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Baterod aa Socoad' Claaa Matter at Crockett Pootoffkc. 4** SabocripUoa Price $1J9 Per Aaaam, Payabb at Creckett

SHERIFF MAKES RAID 
SATURDAY NGHT

Sheriff O. B. Hale, Deputy Sheriff 
Jeaae E n^eh and Conatable C. C. 
Mortimer made a raid near a negro 
church Saturday night that netted 
them six prisoners, two of the prison
ers being white and four of them col
ored. The raid was made at midnight 
and the scene was at Mt. Mariah, on 
the San Antonio road ten or twelve 
miles southwest of Crockett.

The sheriff has known for some 
time that whisky was being sold in 
that section and also that it was ^ in g  
made there. He learned of the negro 
church supper Saturday night and 
that whisky would likely smd in the 
bashes around the outskirts o f the 
meeting. Accompanied by the deputy 
and constable, he went to Um church 
at a late hour Saturday night, and 
learned from the better class of ne
groes what was going on. Working 
under concealment o f  the dark, he 
found two white men and two negroes 
peddling whisky in the bushes near the 
church, where the supper and festival 
were in progress. It is said that a 
Ford car was being used, and the 
method of proceedure was something 
like this: One of the white men and 
the n egm s would drive up in the 
Ford. The white man would send Um 
negroes around the outskirts o f the 
crowd to find customers. These cus
tomers would be taken in the car to 
a location in the woods where another 
white man, wearing the disguise of a 
gray beard, would sell the whisky.

I m  sheriff and pnrty arrested the 
driver o f the ear, Cfee Yarbrough, and 
the negroes with him, known as Lon
nie Peyton and A1 Sargent. The young 
white man in disguise, Frank Hoyle, 
was also arrested. Two other arresta 
were made as follows: Tom Jordan, 
negro, charged with unlawfully carry- 
bw  a six-shooter, and RMsmond 
B^ks, negro, ch a ri^  with drunken-

The six prisoners were brought to 
Crockett and five of them«put in 
Om , Frank Hoyle, the young white 
man, was taken back to the scene of 

rations and asked to reveal the

&

did

to reveal the dlstil^ere 
The location of the dtsttllery was on

ling 'plnce of the whisky, which he 
. He was then taken hy the sher

iff to the home of Clee Yarbrough, 
who farms on Big Creek, and aaloM

" d U i  .
a branch in a pastors at the back of 
Yarbrough’s house. It had been the 
practice of Yarbroiuh, however, to 
submerge his utensils in a near-by 
lake when not in use and to pull them 
out when ready to make a run of 
whisky. The distillery was found sub- 
SM rg^ in the lake where it had been 
since Friday night. With the aid of 
the young man, who was a farm hand 
working for Yarbrough, the distillery 
was dragged out and Drought to town 
by the sheriff.

All parties, wHh the possible excep
tion ox the negro chartM  with drunk
enness, were in jail Monday after
noon of this week.

Btoustoa County School Club Meeting.

by making possible the promotion of 
thousands of Texas boys and girls who 
otherwise would have been retained in
their grades because of short terms; 
therefore be it resolved that we, the 
teachers and members of the Houston 
County School Club, do highly en-, 
dorse end praise the legislature for 
their faithful work, and succesafnl ac
complishments. «

‘ Resolved, that ihasmuch as the 
progress of the schools o f our state 
has been hampered by insufficient 
funds the present legislatare in spec
ial session be asked to appropriate at 
least twenty-five dollars per school 
child in the state o f Texas.

Resolved, that the present legisla
tare continue the rural school aid for 
the bei\pfit o f the rural and small-town 
schools.

Resolved, that w e^^e teachers and 
members o f the Houston County 
School Club, db highly endorse and 
commend Supt. S. M. N. Marrs for 
bis faithful s ^  tireless efforts in se- 
egring the three million emergency 
appropriation for the schools of Tex
as, and for his exercising such good 
judgment in its immediate distribu
tion. '
, Respectfully submitted.

Houston County School Club,
D. O. Lockey,
John A . L o ^ , Committee.

The Houston County School Club 
met Saturday aftesmoon, April the 
21st, and passed the following resolu
tions. A copy of those were mailed 
to Governor Neff, Representative 
Chas. C. Rice, Senator I. D. Fairchilds,. 
State Superintendent S. M. Marrs and 
Professor S. C. Wilson:

Whereas, the legislature of the state 
o f Texas has been so considerate and 
generous in making the emergency 
appropriation of $8,000,000 for the aid 
o f the public schMls o f Texas, there-

THE GRAMD JURY 
MAKES REPORT

Crockett, Texas, 
April 2«, 1928.

To the Hon. W. R. Bishop, Judge of 
the Third Judicial District of Texas: 
We, the grand Jury for the spring 

term of court for Houston county, ^ g  
to report as follows:

That we have been in session seven 
days; have examined all cases that 
came to our knowledge, and have found 
six felony bills and a few misdemean
ors. We wish to thank the district 
attorney and county attorney and all 
officers o f the court for the able as
sistance given XU in the matters com
ing before the grand jxuy.

The grand Jury is, also, glad to re
port that crime in Houston county 
seenu to be diminishing and that, so 
far as has come to our knowledge, 
the officers o f the county are enforc
ing the laws o f the land to the best 
o f their ability.

Respectfully submitted. C. L. Ed- 
miston, foreman; W. H. Mangum, sec- 
reU ry; G. L. Richards, W. E. Gainey, 
J. M. Sheridan, Mattie SatterwhHe, 
A. E. Buffington, J. C. Kemudy, 
Harry Long,-J. R. Maitwr.

Bpworth league Meeta^Here.

The Senior Epwoigh League of this 
district met in Crockett Satxirday and 
Sunday, April 28 and 29, for their an
nual meet

Large delegations attended from 
Hxmtsville, Onalaska, Shiro and Love- 
lady, and a wonderful meeting was 
held.

District Secretary Miss EstellFSan- 
del o f Hxmtsville was the leading of
ficer present while addresses were 
mkde oy Mrs. Ramsey of Hxmtsville 
ax^ Mrs. Rainey of Onalaaka. Mr. G 
S. P. Crenshaw o f Bryan, president of 
the Intermediate Lugue, also ad
dressed the meeting.

A social was held on the church lawn 
Satxirday night and served refresh
ments of salad coxirse, ice cream and 
cake. A great mahy games were en
joyed by the yoimg people. After the 
serial was over the visiting people 
were taken to the homes of the aiffer- 
ent chxirch people of the city who so 
kindly helped out the Methodist ladies 
to care for them.

The summer assembly will be held 
in Jacksonville in June and a large at
tendance will go from Crockett.

Repoiter.

NasM Omitted.

SOMESTREET 
IMPROYEMEHTS

JUST A WORD WITH PUNS DEVELOPMENT 
OUR SUDSCRIRERS OF HOUSTON COUNTY

The railroad ViadxKt in west Crock
ett is to be widened and recoxutmet- 
ed. Mayor Edmiston and Alderman 
Millar, who went to Hoxuton last week 
to confer with President T. A. Hamil
ton of the railroad conxpany. secured 
that promise from Mr. Hamilton. The 
trestle will be lengthei^ , a strxicture 
o f steel will replace that o f wood aixl 
a concrete pilliu will be placed as a 
supporting center, allowing a drive 
vray on either side. Mr. Hamilton sig
nified his wilingness to begin this 
work at an early date. Another im-

Owhig to improved weather eondi-i
tions and to a good newspaper, the

Hoxuton, Texas, 
Aoril 26, 1928.

Courier’s list o f subecripUon renewals “ crJricett,* Te*lEI?' 
this week is more than double that o f , ||y Dear Sir:
last week. j  it is my desire, and I intend to keep

Rains are reported from different ejof* contact
sectioaa of the county—too much rain “  ^  ^  various•cvMuna Vi cvwi,jr—vuu iuiku wmm commxmities served by our railroads.
in some sections, but beginning to be i am sure it wrill assist me in that
needed in others.

Among the number calling to renew 
or subscribe or sending in their reiMW- 
als and subscriptions since last issue

provement in connection with this one *ce the following: 
is that of widening the street a block J?hn T. I^lisbury, Bulger, Pa. 
West of and parallel writh the railroad.
When thia is done people living be
yond that street ano crossing at the 
U ................................ight plant will not luvs to make this 
dangeroxu crossing, but may turn into 
the widened sti’eet and reach town 
under the viaduct. Work of widen
ing this street has already begxin. The 
crossing at the light plaint is a very 
dangeroxu one and will not haxre to be 
xued except in eases of neesMity. The 
city will improve the street on both 
sides of the new viaduct.

* Cattle Pens to Move.

The cattle-shipping peiu of the ra il-: 
road company will be re-located and!

Mrs. Gertis Sallas, Crockett.
Mrs. G. W. Wilcox, Crockett Rt. 8. 
Mrs. R. L. Barclay, Kennard.
N. A. Gant, Texline.
C. H. Wiekard, UtUe Rock.
L. S. Alfred, Kennard Rt. 1.
Mrs. Earle Adams Jr., Hoxuton.
R. C. Duff, Hoxuton.
J. B. Womack, Weehes.
C. B. Moore, Lovelady.
N. H. Moons, Port Arthur.
D. H. Rhoden, Crockett Rt. 7.
Jesse Barnes, Trinity.
W. A. Hurt, Crockett Rt. 2.
Mrs. M. A. MiUiff, Creek Rt. 1.
W. A. Douglass, Cnickeit Rt. 1.
J. R. Donner, Crockett Rt. 2.
Jones M. Smith, Lovelady.

m^

moved to a location west of the rail- j .  -----
road and south of the cotton w ere-1C A Ij||i M l i ^ C  A C  T1I|| 
hoxue. County Judge Moore has s e - ; 0 v l f l l i  A C f f O  v T  l l l f i
cured this promise from the railroad 
company. Improvements to expedite 
the handling of livestock will be made 
in the peiu, one of the improvements 
con te i^ la t^  being a 40-foot dipping 
vat. Tixis will leesen the cost o f tick 
eradication and give the county a bet-

migration and

CROCKETT OH. FEU) i f e S

connection to subscribe for, and regu
larly read the weekly issuee o f your 
paper. Accordingly I encloee here
with my check for $5.00 and will 
thank you to enter my subecription 
for the Crockett Courier, for surii 
period of time, as win be covered by 

remittance.
plan at an early date to organise 

. a department whose especial fimetioa 
' it wul be to visit the several counties 
' along our lines, and to make a thor
ough study of ail o f the resources 
each county whether developed or un
developed. I shall desire a ^ t o r y  o t 
each coxmty, with a good description 
of its topography, soiu, minerals, sale 
prices and prodxictiveness o f lu n ii; 
present population and incrsa is in  

.population; a good write-up o f eaeh 
city and town: mducements for tmssl- 
gration, and la fact, complete infoe- 
mation covering each county in da t li .

All o f this material will be nsann- 
bled and put in printed pamphlet fom i, 
and will be distributed by us in a man
ner which ere hope erill facilitate ta - 

iaoxatrial 
denci
own er afu inter-

developi 
ndence on ths port

Mr.

properties or projseta o# a 
.meritorious nature recu lri^  enpitni 
I for development. To waatevsr extent 

George L. Porter, operator o f i it is, xir will he, poeslble and legal tm

ping Mns in their present 
a samtary nuisance and their remov-| pMte to^do^so at an early ^ te .

beenal to where drainage is better has (_ 
long been advocated. It is impracti
cal to install a dipping vat at the p r e s - J  , L <1
gnt location on account o f bad mraln-1 feet^and a lerger boiler

It containi a greater wiriety o f

age conditiona.

ExcavatkMxs SUrted. ; ™  ^______  at A u s^ta  have located at Grapeland
„  . MJ. . I and will operate from there. This
Excavating for the new building toj j , ^e “ spaded hx" soon.

U  known as the M a^nic Temple was ^  ^  Grapeland weU has
begxm Monday morning. While —— ' • ■

plaring I sources than any other section o f Qw 
a new boiler on the ground for the i State. ^
last week. This well is at a depth o f  In order to enaUe me to reach tm

' people of your county m this ewwifc- 
Hon, I shaA be pleaad If yon urill p x ^  

ihg. lish this letter in your valued paper,
liie  parties who are to drill the wdll | Very

quired. Prospecta continue encourag-

w ell' Preeident, Waeo,
and Sabine Ry. Co

yourm,
R. C. D uffi- 

Beaumont, TrlMCy 
HoustMi.

the d rt, others a n  ^ o a d ^  brick,l „  ^  fo rp  *  ’  a v a a w i iw
gravel and cement The actual con-*A  ̂
struction of Um buildings will be un-i ,
doT way ^ «T  Aa ^ o n  iwted,! j ,  Louise Lord, o
the corner, building will be three . • “
stories and the other two one-story „  r, *«. ¥ i t -j —  s 'each. Other improvements in the i . Mrs._ I^^oUiy Louise _Lord, w if^  o f ,
town will nature! 
provement always

The name of S. L. 'Miurchison' was 
omitted by oversight from the list of 
directors of the Crockett Country 
Club as published in the Courier last 
week. Mr. Murchison has said noth
ing about the omission and perhaps 
has not noticed It, hut his name be- 
km n in the boaid of directors to 
make ths board complete and we a n  
therefon patting it then.

MONDAY IN COURT
n  crib  /oJ^ aiSthS  afternoon. Her death was the n -  i ^ouaton c ^ l y  dbtrict court Moilys Crib for another.. ^  ,„toraobib  accident. The;

the 
Monday

Lamar P libr, assault with intent ta

for Demociracy. c M d t  p « « t . .  Mr. u d  M r.. IL A .ltT i - « « « *  „
Hlch, Snndaj aftanoon at 8:80 o clock ] aaacaaad at flea  yaara In ma panitM-

i  a n d  i n t e r m e n t  f o B o w s d  i n  Q l e n w o o d  , t l a r y .  . . . k x * -  « . . .
,  c e m e t e r y .  T h e  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  w e n  ■

I * *  m S J ;  L o r t T w 2 [‘26 v s a r s  o l d  a n d  w a s  t h e  a c c u s a t i < m _  o f  a  1^ :
' nared to womanhood in

ihmou*

Let Us Be.Your 
‘^ire Docter”

When your tire takes the “ lockjaw** from 
a big rusty nail, bring it to us— ŵe have 
the right “ dope.** If it is so you can*t bring 
it, just use your phone; 313 is the number 
that will bring the “Tire Dojctolr** up right 
away.
' A

Remember, too, that there is no better tire 
built than Firestone Cords. You must get 
**Most Miles per Dollar’* when you ride on 
Firestone.

Crockett Filling Station
<4Service With a Smite.**

He

aa

Crockett, fin- since hb arrest,
bhing in the Crockrit high school. ,  ^jnnk N o r^ ln ^ i^  1« ^ U tt; ^  
She was a ms|«ber o f the Methodbt feixdant p M e d  n ^  guilty, «
church. Only a few years ago she send puntahment MSMsed at
waa married to Mr. Leô  W. Lort o f . J"

I Texas City and was making hsr horns, Northhagtmx ta romiMMfc
in that c i^ , vrHere Mr. Lord b  assbt-1 ^ ”^ o  burgbrbed the drugstore W  
 ̂ant superinteixlent for the Pierce Oil John P. Baker recently. ^

! Um husband, the remains Oil Machiisery SoM; Meved TUe We$lt
oekatt h» Mr.i ■ ------ ’

The oil drilling rig, ineludte 
,briler and all m achinery,*whia] 

C i^ . Out o f respect to the mem- eet up on the Sean farm eegH 
oiy ox the deceased, the company’s ' years ago, has betn sold to w L 
oil refinery at Texaa City was dosed^Oil Co., which b  operating toUkl 
Saturday, which waa an unusual m ark, near Antonio, and a 
o f respect. Surviving are Mra. Lard’s here this week loading It I v , ’ 
parents, the husband, brothers and! nxent.
sbtera. Tha Baan well was a sHU eat

The floral tributas at the grave ed by Omaha pcopb, but K 
were profxuc and beautiful. The fio - ed only about five huodrsd w *  . 
rri trilrate from tha company at Tex- ' the company xfvent ^  ■“  *
as City was eapeeially Urge and beau-1 forta to revive it proved fm w  ^
Uful, showing that the deceased was, Local parties eeearso Um 
held in the tame high esteem in T ex -! Imum and got a drflttsg E g
aa City as she waa In Crockett. Those, the above partiae, nnd s fU *u a «^ »*r 

I bereaved have the sympathy of our,nre the rig revested te 
people. beee hokbrs. In ^-------------------------------- QH ^  tot

May Pete. in the welb to be drDW_
♦ .......— ■■■ near San Antonlo.-

Thc May fete the Method's! ladies scngcr.
, are planning will be held on the school 
campus May tha fonrUx, from oos to 
s l i^ , m. i

I There will be bcotLs of home-made The Chinese sumems 
eead

SoSM

ly and ke erearo for sab and ench instoad of last. 
lUrcnase entilSes one to vote for the A square foot of 

tains lOJlOO caltto

8 PU8I1

May quotn. . ------------ . . .
•rho coronation o f ll.e queen will be Madnu, In d^  l i »  

followed by dancing a ^  oUmc *ktw^ its c ^  coxmelL 
Uons on the greensward which^ edll Only ten out of 
fiv o  an xnxxwxiany fesUvo air td tho are ‘

> acene. A - - -------- , .
I Como out and help x» mato |M*hos and ssaak to

trow*
'I fair a roeeees.
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Need a 
Powder Puff?

W e have just the one you want— white 
Velour, pink Velour, half pink and half 
white Velour, half Velour and half W ool in 
both pink and white and all W ool Puffs. 
W e are sure to have just what you want in 
sizes, color, quality and price— I Oc to 75c. 
Phone us and we will send you an assort
ment to select from.

Quality—Dependability—Service

fioolsby-Sherniiii Drug Co.
W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE

TROOPS READY FOR 
I. W .W . OUTBREAK; 
REVOLUTION HINTED

STRIKE SPREADS TO OIL FIELDS 
—OPEN THREAT OF REBEL

LION IS MADE

:uiCM.HEWsnEiis:
#  «  41 «  » e  a  a  a  a

Initial bnlU at Dan J. Knnnedy’n. tf.

M n. W. H. PnreaU Is visitinc in 
SnUthTilto. _____________

Stnplwp Danny was hers Sunday 
frsn  Hantavilla.

A bin r t d o d ^  an aU spring hata 
SA tjaTvocas MiiUnaty. It.

Sea ow  Palm Baach pants for boys 
tf. Dan J. Kennady’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joha A. Grant and 
Uttla Miss Mary Ann attandad the 

I Christian reyiyal sanricas kt Grapa- 
|land last Friday nicht.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook spent the 
’ waak-and in Galyaston as tha ffoasts' 
o f Mrs. Cook’s cousin, Comiaandar 
Waeaas o f tha battlaskip Rochastar.

Far Sale. *
Solid brass farm or church bill. I 

2t. John E  Foster.

Salem, Ora., April 28.— Upon in
struction from Governor Pierce, Adju
tant General George A. White has ar- 
rancad to have machine ^un craws, 
automatic rifle experts and gas howit
zer squads o f tne Oregon national 
guard ready for transportation by 
automobile at a moment’s notice if 
their use is made necessary by the 
strike situation, it was said at the ad
jutant general’s office lata today.

The strike spread today into the 
Southern California oil Gelds. A 
threat was made in court at Seattle 
that delay in trial o f two men, said to 
be members of the I. W. W., might 
result in a revolution. These were the 
outstanding points of the demonstra
tion today.

Tha declaraton regarding a revolu
tion was made in police court where 
H. M. Peters and 0 . A. Staanar faced 
a charge o f making threats to work
ers on tha docks. It was made by 
their attorney, George* Vanderveer, in 
op in in g  a continuance of their trial, 
which, nevertheless, was set for Mayi 
16. !

“Thousands of workers are in Se
attle to enforce their rights,”  Vandar- 
vaer said. “ Labor is impatient. These 
men are entitled to a speedy hearing. 
Unless they gat it I slmll not be re
sponsible for what happens. A revo
lution may result from the delay.”

To Aid Officers.
Mayor Brown of Seattle announced 

that he accepted the offer o f a com
mittee o f Industrial Workers of the 
World to assist in keeping the peace. 
The committee volunteered to furnish 
evidence o f illict liquor selling or 
gambling, the mayor said, and was re
quested to turn in any evidence of law 
riolation to the police.

Oregon points reported that the 
strike had made Utile headway in that 
State, but I. W. W. leaders said the 
strike date for Oregon was today, and

Buy That Summer 
Suit from Us

It will be a nifty suit, whether in the ex
treme of style or modest and retiring.

It will give you the greatest amount of ser
vice you can possibly get for the money.

It will hold its shape, and not become dow
dy as many suits do.

It will give you that **well dressed** feeling, 
regardless o f the low price that you pay.

$9.95 AM) UP.

MILLAR & BERRY
Men and Boys* Pumiskings

J .  W. M a d d a a  r t t n m s d  l a s t  
w u a k  f r o m  a  p r o f s a s io n a l  t r i p  t o  A u s -  
tia. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

S o m a  w o n d a r f u l  b a r g a i n s  i n  s p r i n g  
a n d  B u m m i r  h is t a  a t  u r n  V o g u a  M i l -  
U n a r y .  i t .

m a  S a g U s h  a n d  L o r a i n a  
r a C  tLmmifd w a r n  O o c k a t t  
Im  f i r s t  o f  t h i s  w a a k .,111 »  ■ —

‘ ' ■' S'.fr'!.-

f . ■ ■

IcCarty and 
wara vWltors

Mrs. E  J. Poarall and daughtar, Miss 
adte. Wft Wadnasday aftamoon fc 
■M o and oUiar placao in Colorada.

Sam F. A iM g a , W. D. Hail and 
V klar Konnady jsasa at hassa Satur 
day and iw id a ^ eu m  A. 4  M. Col•----mrnm D

Dr. W. W . Latham left last waak 
far Naw O rlaaistFort Worth and San 

w. and vnll ha away about two

raduatiou
The moft sDiireDriste gifts for 
the sTsduste, to suit every 
purse, you will find right here.

Come in snd make your seiec- 
tio.is now snd let us Uy them 
aside for you until the proper 
time to send them out.

GIFTS THAT LAST

.B aker
Drugs snd Jewelry

Waatad.

Paas and paanuta. tf.
Jaa. & Shivara. |

Excallcnt Farm far Sate. !

that night might saa a diffarant stata 
o f affairs from that shown by reports. 

Oil Golds affsetad by the strike
wars thoae at Long Beach, Huntingtoi

, whan

Tha Qoaaatt place, a mile from Court 
Honsa. Live in city and country, too.' 
See Then. Saif. 2 t

Loot Hand Bag.

A Jipllo^ travailing hand-bag, good 
sis# aiKl containing work clothm and 
glovoa. Will pay reward for racov- 
ary. Harry Tolliver. It.*

Noika. j

Tha Houston County Singing Con
vention wUl meat at Entarpriaa May* 
6 and Sth. Vaughn quartet special 
attraction. Karl Laadikar. ft.

Notice.

n
Beach and Santa Fa Springs, where 
about 600 man quit work yesterday. 
Laadars said they quit in sympathy 
with the 1800 longahoroman on strike 
at San Pedro. I. W. W. chiefs said 
600 men of the Federation o f Marine 
'Ownsport Workers at that point had 
daeidad to quit wofk and probably 
would walk out. J. B. Childs, said to 
have come from Now York to direct 
the strike in tha Loo Angelea district, 
was srrastad yaatardsy and booked on 
a charge o f circulation of inflamma- 
to ^  literature.

Edwin Nichols, manager of tha Ship 
Owners’ association, at Los Angeles, 
said man would be imported to taka 
tha plaem of tha strikers if the lat
ter remained away from work for a 
few days longer. A number *of 
sals ware unabla to

tencad, one Russell, who had
pleaded guilt not appear. Mary 
Allen and Velma Jonas mch receive a 
sentence of 80 days in Jail. Jennie Mil
ler was given thrM months in jail and 
a fine ox 1200, while Pauline Schultz 
was given three months and a fine o f 
$800.

Will Appeal.
Mika. Drukulich, one of tha Gve par- 

Bons who plaadad guilty, was dimissed 
without sentence.

Prior to the passing o f sentancas. 
four defendants announced they would 
appeal their cases. Those who an
nounced they would take such action 
are Mayor Johnson, Hunter, Luema and 
Nathan Potts, a Gary detective.

The trial o f tha convicted men and 
woman was one of the most sensaGon- 
al o f years in Indiana. On the eve of 
tha trial a proaacutinc witness was 
killed snd during tha course o f the 
trial both the district attorney snd 
Judgs Gaigar raeaivad threatening let
ters. Many of those convicted ware 
foreigners.

Jodga Geiger announced tha defend
ants would have 120 dara in whkh to 
arrange their affairs before beginning

MONEY TO LOAN
BUT VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
B . B . W A R F I E L D

 ̂ CROCKETT, TEXAE

their santaneaa.
Sentencing of the defendants fo l

lowed the denials of new trials to all
but three o f the M appHeants this 
morning. Those who will be retried 
are William H. Olds, sberiff Lakew iituun n . v/ras, snenxi tmae 
county; Fred Saabright, formerly a 
deputy prosecuting attorney, and 
ChariM L. Qamiaans, a Gary juatice 
of tha peace. Judge Gaigar aidarad 
tha verdict o f guilty in thaaa three 
caaaa vacated.

Hon. N. B. Morris was recently 
alactad president o f tha Houston Bar 
Association, which is s distinctive 
recognition o f his ability and popu
larity.

Whan Quean Elisabeth of England 
died no fewer than 8000 dresses wara 
found in her wardrobe.

We have a registered Duroc* 
Jerdey male, ready for service., 
4t.* Whitmore Bros.,
.. r Route 1, Ratcliff, Texas. '

--------------------------------  i
“ Bring Your Baakat.

diacharga cart^oas 
at Loo Angelas baesusa their craws 
sbandonad tnem whan they docked.

Sailings o f three vessels from San 
Pranriaco ware delayed by the strike, 
portions of thsir crews deserting them 
with the dealsration that they would 
not return to work until Thomas 
Mooney and Warren K. Billings, con-| 
victed of participation in s  bomb plot i 
some years ago in which 10 parsons' 
lost their lives, were freed.

From Montana and from Northern 
California came word that groups of 
lumbar workers, in one esse sa large

O ' A e

M U l i o i
as 60 in number, had quit work, and 

Plumas county, California, there
The Houston County Singing Con

vention will meet at Balott Sunday.'in Plumas county,
A  basket dinner will be s  feature o f were threats o f riolenca. 
tha antartainment. You are asked to 
bring a wall-GlIad basket and help in 
making the day a success.

Jury Commissiou.

_______ George Danny o f Crockett,
Harman Rich ox Lovalady and Albert 
LMiar o f Grapeland were serving as 
a jury commission

MAYORTOFRISONDI j 
SENSAHONAL CASE

.  . - Monday, having
been s j^ in ted  for that service by, 
Judge W. E  Bishop.

Christiau Church.

JUDGE SHERIFF. CITY ATTOR
NEY AMONG ACCUSED IN 

LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

AH the usual services at the custom
ary hours next Sunday.

Miss Elliott’s class will* sing at the 
11 o’clock service. A cordial invita- 
tian extended to all.

B. E Allhands, 
Minister.

Going to JLovclady.

Indianapolis, In<L, April 28.— Sen
tences rqpging from one day to a ysar 
and six months in jail were given to 
62 parsons convicted o f conspiran to 
violate the prohibition laws in Gary 
and Lake county, iMiana, by Federal

Tha pla^  “ Female Masonry,”  put 
on ^  the Eai -  -
stt School Auditorium Thursday evan-

latam Star in the Crew 

ing o f last week, was so much enjoy
ed by the large audience in attend
ance that those participating warethose participating 

to taka tha play toencouraged to taka tha play to Love- 
lady for Friday night of this waak.

Card o f Thanks.

Wa wish to express our thanks to 
our friends snd neighbors for their 
thoughtfulness snd many kindnesaes 
in our time o f great sorrow followhig 
tha ^ t h  o f oar laved one, Dorothy. 
May tha blsastngs o f an all-wise Prov
idence be with yon.

Mr. and Mrs. E  A. High 
L. W. Lord,
Mrs. A. W. TYotter,

^  Cloysd High. It.

Judge Ferdninand Geiger in United 
' States district court here today.
[ Roswell O. Johnson, mayor o f Gary.
I was Sentenced to serve one year snd 
‘ six months at tha federal prison at 
: Atlanta. Ga., and Gned $2000. Lewis 
Barnes, former sheriff o f Lake coun
ty and now chairman of the board o f 
public works at Gary, was given one* 
year in prison and G n^ $1000. W ill-] 
lam M. Dunn, judge of the Gary cityj 
court until hit resignation after hisi 
conviction, was sentenced to one yearj 
and a day in prison snd Gned $1000. j 
Bias A. Lucas, a Gary attorney, was 
sentenced to servo one year in prison 
and Gned $1000.

Other prominent Gary and Lake 
county persona among those sentenced 
follow :

Clyde Hunter, former prosecuting | 
attorney, Sne year snd s day in pris-| 
on and m Gne o f $1000.

Dwight M. Kindlsr, prosecuting st-i 
tom ey, one year and a day in prison I 
snd s  Gne o f $1000. |

Five women were among those sen-

Tha actual m anufactura o f a coillion Bulcka haa beam 
aocom pliabed by tha dsveloptnent o f an organization, 
o f  huge propot^fioa, by the expaiudon o f nwnufiseturing 
frcilitiea anO the creation o f  manufiacturing m etboda to  
inaure the finaat poaaible workm anship and quality,.

T ha dayalopmant o f a car o f aufficiant valua to attract* 
a m illion busrera haa brought a grow th o f daaltr and 
aanrice organizations avery w here, to  guarairtaa further 
the high atandard o f Buick perform ance.

B oick’a m illionth car is tangible evidence o f tha qual* 
h y  that haa m ida  Buick avarywtixare **T1m  Standard, 
o f Compariaon.”

Fours
• SM a Sts .
IITS ‘  
IMS S
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IMS f
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EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKBTT, TEXAS 

When baitar aaioniobilca are baiR, Buick will build tham
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SHERIFF MAKES RAID 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Sheriff O. B. Hale, Deputy Sheriff 
Jaase Engriish and Comtable C. C. 
Mortimer made a raid near a negro 
church Saturday night that netted 
them lix  prisoners, two of the prison
ers being white and four of them col
ored. The raid was made at midnight 
and the scene was at Mt. Mariah, on 
the San Antonio road ten or twelve 
miles southwest of Crockett.

The sheriff has known for some 
time that whisky was being sold in 
that section and also that it was being 
made thei^. He learned of the negro 
church supper Saturday night and 
that whisky would likely be sold in the 
bashes around the outskirts of the 
meeting. Accompanied by the deputy 
and constable, he went to the church 
at a late hour Saturday night, and 
learned from the better class o f ne
groes what was going on. Working 
under concealment o f the dark, he 
found two white men and two negroes 
peddling whisky in the bushes near the 
church, where the supper and festival 
were in progress. It is said that a 
Ford car was being used, and the 
method of proceedure was something 
like this: One of the white men and 
the negroes would drive up in the 
Ford, ^ e  white man would send the 
negroes around the outakirta of the 
crowd to find customers. These ciu- 
toRiers would be taken in the car to 
a location in the woods where another 
white man, wearing the disguise o f a 
gray beard, would sell the whisky.

Tne sheriff and party arrested the 
driver of the ear, Clee Yarbrough, and 
the negroes with him, known as Lon
nie Peyton and A1 Sargent. The young 
white man in disguise, Frank Hoyle, 
was also arrested. Two other arrests 
were made as follows: Tom Jordan, 
negro, charged with unlawfully carry- 
bm a six-shooter, and Rosamoiid 
Hicks, negro, charged with drunken-

THE GRAND JURY 
MAKES REPORT

m

The six prisoners were brought to
n ii

One, Frank Hoyle, the young white
Crockett and five of them*put in Jail

man, was taken back to the scene of 
operations and asked to reveal the 
biding 'place of the whisky, which he 
did. He was then taken by the sher
iff to the home of d e e  Yarbrough, 
who farms on Big Creek, an'd aama 
to reveal the distiUJere

% U llcThe location of the distillery was on 
a branch in a pasture at the back of 
Yarbrough’s house. It had been the 
practice o f Yarbrough, however, to 
submerge his utensils in a near-by 
lake when not in use and to pull them 
out when ready to make a run of 
whisky. The distillery was found sub- 

‘ m erg^ in the lake where it had been 
since Friday night. With the aid of 
tiM young man, who was a farm hand 
working for Yarbrough, the distillery 
was dragged out and brought to town 
by the sheriff.

All parties, with the possible excep
tion o f the negro charfi^ with drunk
enness, were in 5ail Monday aften- 
noon of this week.

Crockett, Texas, 
April 28, 1923.

To the Hon. W. R. Bishop, Judge of 
the Third Judicial District o f Texas: 
We, the grand Jury for the spring 

term of court for Houston county, beg 
to report as follows:

That we have been in session seven 
days; have examined all cases that 
came to our knowledge, and have found 
six felony bills and a few misdemean
ors. We wish to thank the district 
attorney and county attorney and all 
officers of the court for the able as
sistance given us in the matters com
ing before the grand jury.

The grand Jury is, also, glad to re
port that crime in Honston..^ounty 
seems to be diminishing and that, so 
far as has come to our knowledge, 
the officers of the county are enforc
ing the laws o f the land to the best 
o f their ability.

Respectfully submitted. C. L. Ed- 
miston, foreman; W. H. Mangum, sec- 
reU ry; G. L. Richards, W. E. Gainey, 
J. M. Sheridan, Mattie Satterwhite, 
A. E. Buffington, J. C. Kennedy, 
Harry Loag,-J. R. Mainer.

Epworth League Meeta^Here.

The Senior Epwoith League of this 
district met in Crockett Saturday and 
Sunday, April 28 and 29, for their an
nual meet.

Large delegations attended from 
Huntsville, Onalaska, Shiro and Love- 
lady, and a wonderful meeting was 
held.

District Secretary Miss EstellFSan- 
del o f Huntsville was the leading of
ficer present while addresses were 
made by Mrs. Ramsey of Huntsville 
and Mrs. Rainey o f Onalaska. Mr. G. 
S. P. Crenshaw of Bryan, president of 
the Intermediate LMgue, also ad
dressed the meeting.

A social was held on the church lawn 
Saturday night and served refresh
ments of salad coarse, ice cream and 
cake. A great mahy games were en
joyed by the young people. After the 
social was over the visiting people 
were taken to the homes of this differ
ent church people o f the city who so 
kindly helped out the Methodist ladies 
to care for them.

The summer assembly will be held 
in Jacksonville in June and a large at
tendance will go from Crockett.

Reporter.

Name Omitted

SOMESTREET 
IMPROVEMENTS

JUSTAWORDWTTH PLANS DEVELOPMENT 
OUR SUDSCRIBERS OF HOUSTON COUNTY

The railroad 'viaduct in west Crock- j Owing to improved weather eondi- i Houston, Texas,
ett is to be widened and reconstruct-1 tions and to a good newspaper, the' « /  or * n.
ii/ii E<imist^ and Alderman | Courier’s list o f subscripUon renewalsMillar, who went to Houston last week! . . .  . , j  u. Texas,to confer with President T. A. H am il-l‘ We week is more than double that o f . My Dear Sir:

It is my desire, and I intend to keepwn oi tne railroad conipany. secured, week. , •« w « •••»«•« w
that promise from Mr. Hamilton. The' Rains are reported from d if fe r e n t , sad fn M clo^  contact

’ f  ■‘ ^ ^ .• e c t lo n a  of the cou n ty-too much rain u ?of steel will replace thht o f wood and , u • i .. u communities served by our raUroada.
a concrete pillar will be placed as a but beginning to be i am sure it will assist me In that
supporting center, allowing a drive i needed in others. * , connection to subscribe for, and regu-
way on either side. Mr. Hamilton sig- j Among the number calling to renew ! larly read the weekly issuea of your 
nified his willngness to begin this subscribe or sending in their renew-1 paper. Accordingly I enclose here- 
work st an early date. Another im -' *nd subscriptions since last issue, with my check for fS.OO and will 
provement in connection with this one ‘ following: thank you to enter my subscription
is that of widening the street a block John T. Salisbury, Bulger, Pa. for the Crockett Courier, for such

Mrs. Gertie Sallas, Crockett. period o f time as will be covered by
Mrs. G. W. Wilcox, Crockett Rt. 8. my remittance.

that of widening the street a block 
West of and parallel with the railroad
When this is done people living be
yond that street and crossing at the 
ught plant will not have to make this
dangerous crossing, but may tom  into 
the widened street and reach town 
under the viaduct. Work of widen-, 
ing this street has already begun. The 
crossing st the light plant ia a very 
dangerous one and will not have to be 
used except in cases of necessity. The 
city will improve the street on both' 
sides of the new viaduct. i

Cattle Pens to Move.

The cattle-shipping pens of the ra il-; 
ly ^11 be ■

Mrs. R. L. Barclay, Kennard. 
N. A. Gant, Texlinc.
C. H. Wickard, little  Rock.
L. S. Alfred, Kennard Rt. 1. 
Mrs. Earle Adams Jr., Houston. 
R. C. Duff, Houston.
J. B. Womack, Weebes.
C. B. Moore, Lovelady.
N. H. Moose, Port Arthur.
D. H. Rhoden, Crockett Rt. 7. 
Jesse Barnes, Trinity.
W. A. Hurt, Crockett Rt. 2. 
Mrs. M. A. M illiff, Creek Rt. 1. 
W. A. Douglass, Crockett Rt. I. 
J. R. Donner, Crockett Rt. 2. 
Jones M. Smith, Lovelady.

plan at an early date to organise■ J .a department whose especial function 
it wUl be to visit the several countisB 
along our lines, and to make a thor
ough study of all o f the resources of 
each county whether developed or un- 

lesirs adeveloped. I shall d« ■tory e f
each county, with a good deacrlptJoa 

‘ , som , mi 
prices and pi '
o f its topography, soim 

I and productive: 
present popw tion

road company will be re-located and _____________________
moved to a location west o f the r a i l - ;^ ^ .M «
road and south of the cotton ware-1 C A H H Ii M T ilZ C  A|| T I Z l?
house. County Judge Moore has se- O v lr l l s ^ ls l j  f t  0  a rt 1 1 1 b
cured this promise from the railroad 

mprovementa to expeditecomi

The name of 8. I* Murchison was 
omitted by oversight from the list of 
directors o f the Crockett Country 
Club as published In the Courier last 
week. Mr. Murchison has said noth
ing about the omission and perhaps 
has not noticed ft, but his name be
longs in the board of directors to 
maxe the boiud complete and we are 
therefore patting it there.

County Judge Moore has 
lis prom 

pany. impi
the handling of livestock will be made | 
in the pens, one of the improvements! 
co n te ^ la t^  being a 40-foot dipp 
vat. Tnis will lessen the cost o: 
eradication and give the county a bet
ter opportunity to comply with the 
shipping regulations of the Texas live
stock sanitary commission. The ship
ping pens in their present location are 
a sanitary nuisance and their remov
al to where drainage is better has 
long been advocated. It is impracti
cal to install a dipping vat at the pres
ent location on account of bad drain
age conditions.

Excavstioas Started.

minerals, salt 
iss e f lands;

and increase fas 
IK/palatioii; a good write-ttp of mtik 
city and town: mduceraenta far imari- 

' gration, and in fact, complete infor- 
. matJon covering each county in datafl.

All o f this material will be aaaaa- 
blcd and put in printed pamphlet fo m , 
and will be distributed by us in a mms- 
ner which we hope will facilitate Im
migration and industrial developmeat 

1 invite correspondence on the portCRO CK m  o n  FIEU); -  -ited ST
rsons
properties or projects 0# a

meritoriods nature remairing capital 
> whateve

Mr.
I for dcT^opment.

George L. Porter, operator o f : it is, or will be, peasible and_ leg^
To

company to partiejnate I s  
1 the development o f IndSP 
a territory, we intend fee da.

Excavating for the new building to 
be known as the Masonic Temple was 
begun Monday morning. While 
teams are scraping

the Porter well at Crockett, haa  ̂r e -! a railway 
tamed from the north. He has*not,or promote 
yet perfected his plans for resuming tries In this «  - 
operationa in the Porter well, but ex -' We believe in East TSx m  and thdt 
pacts to do so at an early date. ‘ it containi a g rea ts  v a r i^  o f r^

The DrisVell well has been placingsources than any other section o f chs 
a new boiler on the ground lor the. State.
last week. This well is at a depth o f ' In order to enable mo to reach ttie 
3860 feet and a larger boiler was re -' people o f yoor county in this 
quired. Prospects continue encoorag- lion, I shall be pleased If you ynll puB- 
ing. lish this letter in your valued paper.

The parties who are to drill .the wdll '■ Very
at Augusta have located at Grapeland! H* C.

will operate from there. Thisand
is to be ^spudded in”  sooil 

The rig at the Grapeland well has

well I President. Waco, Beam ont, T r ta ^  
and Sabine Ry. Co., Houstoa.

ling, wniie some taken ^ w n  an^^hipped awa;
!?*P *“ *  money having p U y^  out, this

the d rt, others are ^ o a d ^ g  h r ic k ,!^ „  drilteJ d ^ p  enough for a
gravel and cement. The actual c o n -'. 
stmetion of the buildings will be un-: 
der way very soon. As before noted,' 
the com er, building will be three 
stories and the other two one-story

Mrs. Dorothy Louise Lord.

B îTVOCONVICnONS 
MONDAY In  COURT

JS****! . ^ • ' li^ ' w  *LJrt*‘ d i^ “h I* G ^ J iit^  Two convictions were had in tim
I 'T C  ,°nA h” '  - ^  S ir  d e m t t d M r t c t  « n r t  M .n d „provement always c^ls for another.; ^  automobile accident. The «  ^Hows: ^

'Piling up laws and the creatMn o f i a t a t e  anounced ready t o  trial. 
n«w Murt, of onfoKo Uum will motion to pootpm  • ,*»-

for Democracy. imrmrt,. Mr. mid Mm. B.

Houston Comsty School Club Mooting.

The Houston County School Clubf 
met Saturday afternoon, April the 
21st, and passed the following resolu
tions. A copy of these were mailed 
to Governor Neff, Representative 
Ohas. C. Rice, Senator I. D. Fairchilds.. 
State Superintendent 8. M. Blarrs and 
Professor S. C. Wilson:

Whereas, the legislature o f the state 
•of Texas has been so considerate and 
generous in making the emergency 
sppropriation o f $3.000,OW for the aid 
ox the public scIkkiIs o f Texas, thara-
^  making possible the promotion of 
taousands of Texas boys and girls who 
ofiierwise would have been retained in
feheir grades because of short terms; 
therefore be it resolved that we, the 
teachers and members of the Houston 
County School Club, do highly en
dorse and praise the legislature for 
their faithful work, and successful ac
complishments. «

Resolved, that ihasmuch as the
Erogress o f the schools of our state 

as been hampered by insufficient 
funds the present legislatare in spec
ial session ba asked to appropriate at 
Icust twenty-five dollars per school 
child in the state of Texas.

Resolved, that the present legisla
ture continue the rural school aid for 
the beqafit of the rural and small-town 
schools.

Resolved, that w e^^a teachers and 
mambars o f the nouaton County 
School Club, do highly endorse and 
commend Supt. S. M. N. Marrs for 
his fsithful and tlMiess efforts in se
curing the thxee miUioa emergency 
appropriation for the schools o f Tax- 
at, and for his exercising such good 

in its immediate diatribu-_ f
RespactfuUy aubmittad.

Houston County School Qub,
D. 0 . Lockey,
John A. Lq̂ ,  Coauntttaa.

Let Us BeTour 
“ Tire Doctor”

When your tire takes the “ lockjaw** from 
a big rusty nail, bring it to us—we have 
the right **dope.** If it is so you can*t bring 
it, just use your phone; 313 is the numbey  ̂
that will bring the “Tire Donctof** up right 
away.
a

Remember, too, that there is no better tire 
built than Firestone Cords. You must get 
**Most Miles per Dollar** when you ride on 
Firestone. •

'Service With a Sm ile/’

High, S u i^ y  aftanwion at 8:80 o’clock ; at five yaara
and Interment followad in Glanwood, tia ^ .

'The funeral sarvicas ware Lamsr Pillar ta a

penitsA-

cemetery. . . . . w w .  . . w . w  y o u n g  w h i t e  m a a
c o n d u c t i d  b y  R a v .  E .  A .  ’ M » n c s a , " t h i  1 mM e t h o d i s t  I  C r o c k s t t  a n d  w a s  r a c e n t i y  a r r u a t c a  e u

M r s .  L o r d  w a s  26 y e a r s  o l d  s n d  w a s  t h e  s M u s s t i o n  o f a  jE jli ^
r e a r e d  t o  w o m a n h ^  i n  C r o c k a t t ,  f i n -  
i s h i n g  i n  t h e  C r o c k e t t  h i g h  s c h o o l .
S h e  w a s  s  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  f e n d s n t  p l e a d e d  n M  g u i l t y ,  v e n u r t  m 
c h u r c h .  O n l y  a  f e w  y e a n  a g o  a h e  o j u i l t y  a n d  p u i d ^ m e n t  a s s s M a d  a f e  
w a s  m a r r i e d  t o  M r .  L e o  W .  L o r d  o f . t h ^
T e x a s  C i t y  a n d  w a s  i n a l d n g  h e r  h o m e ,  J *  ■ f cwho burfinnsw* iM

n  F .  B a k e r  r e c e n t ^ .

„  young 
drugsUra asTexas (Jity ana was maxing ner noms 

in that city, where Mr. Lord is assbt-1 
ant luperintendent for the Pierce O il, J®
Cog^^^^^ ^  husband, the ramaina Oil Machinery Seld; Moved Thia

' wera accompaniod to Crockatt by Mr. j ------------
Tarplcy, the general auperintandent I The oil drilling rig, inclodlnf 
for the Pierea Oil Corporation at Tex-1 boiler and all machinery, ’whim 
as City. Out o f respect to the mem- Mt up on Uie Bean fe rn  
ory o f the deceased, the company’s ' yean  a ‘ ‘
oil refinery at Texas City was dOaed, Oil Co.,

ago. baa been sold' to 
which is operating in

Saturday, which was an unusual m ark, nMr San Antonio, and a - 
. o f respect. Surviving a n  M n. Lard’s ban  this weak loading H for 
pannts, the husband, brothen and ment. . .
listen . ' The Bsan well was a wiU c d

The floral tribu'.ss at the grave «d by Omaha people, but »  t 
w en  profuse and beautiful. The flo- ^d omy about five buadnd v 
ral trioatc from the company at Tex- the company went broke 
as City was especially large and beau- i forts to nviva it proved n w e  

i tifal, showing that the deceased w as, Local partiaa aaeursd t o  
held in the same high esteem in ’Tex-' and got a driUhif 
as City as she was in Crockett. Those, the above paitlea, and a fU ^  
bereaved have the sympathy o f our, ure the rig reverted te t o  
people. ileaee holdm . In ^-------------------------------------- Q y  ^

May Feta. in the welhi to be diffled in
.............  near Skin Antonio.—Gnpmsna

The May fete the Method*st ladies sengcr. 
are planning will be held on the school 

' campus May the fourth, from ona to 
m. •• I

Thare will be bcoiLs o f homc-aiade The Chineec surname

Soaie Pntacrlftn*

eandv and ice cream for sale and each instead o f last.
Surenaae entitles one to vote far the A square f w  

queen. „  tains lOJKW cellsi_
'The
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eed a 
Powder Puff?

m .

m

W e have just the one you want—^white 
Velour, pink Velour, half pink and half 
white Velour, half Velour and half W ool in 
both pink and white and all W ool Puffs. 
W e are sure to have just what you want in 
sizes, color, quality and price— I Oc to 75c. 
Phone us and we will send you an assort' 
ment to select from.

Quality—Dependal^fy—Service'

ilsby-Shernian Drug Co.
W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE

rt

TROOPS READY FOR 
I.W .W .0D1BREAK; 
REVOLUTION HINTED

STRIKE SPREADS TO OIL FIELDS 
—OPEN THREAT OF REBEL

LION IS MADE.

J-Nv 

■t : :LOCALNEWSnQIS:
‘i ’

>1- ' Initial belts at Dan J. Kennedy’s, tf.

>
Mrs. W. H. Purcell Is visiting in 

BmHhviOe.

ffc *
Steahsn Denny was hare Sunday 

tvem Huntovilla.

M L

A Mg reduetien an all spring hats 
88 the Vogua MUUiiery. It.

' BTfi*
Saa our Paha Beach pants for beys, 

t l  Dan J. Kanmdy’s.
T’ ^  ' Hea J. W. Maddea retumad last 

tn m  a professional trip to Ana-

SooM wond«rfal b a rn im  in tpriitc 
aM  ■— n r bate at V ofoa MU- 
Uatry. It.

SOUa Xagliah and Loraiaa
_r af S « M r d  wart Ckockctt 

]&a llzst o f this wmA.

McCartr an 
I wars rialtoi

Mrs. 8. J. Posaatl and daofhtar, Miss 
s ^  lif t  W sdnssdaj afternoon for 
sdm  and sUmt plaess in Colorado.

Sha F. A tM ga, W. D. Hail and 
KsoBsdy wars at hasss Sator- 

aw n A . 4  M. Col-

Dr. W ;:^ . lathaw  left last weak 
far New O tlsaas^ ort Worth and San 
Framdsea, sad wHl 1m  away abont two

J3£

luation
[6 most SDoroDriate sifta for 

M graduate, to suit every 
rae, you wUl find right here.

^ m e  in and make your selec- 
r,is now and let us lay them 
le fw  you until the proper 
e to send them out.

GIFTS THAT LAST

l« k e r
•^ruM and Jewelry

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Grant and' 
littla Mias Mary Ann attandad the 
Christian reyiral serrices kt Grape- 
land last Friday night.

Mr. and Mra. J. S. Cook spent the 
week-end in Galreston as ths guests 
of Mrs. Cook's cousin. Commander 
Weems o f the battleship Rochester.

Fsr Sals.
Solid brass farm or church bbll. ' 

2t. John R. Footer. ,

Salem, Ore., April 28.— Upon in- 
stmetion from Governor Pierce, Adju
tant General George A. White has ar
ranged to have machine gun crews, 
automatic rifle sxpcrts and gas howit- 
ser squads o f the Oregon national 
guard ready for transportation by 
automobile at a moment’s notice if 
their use is made necessary by the 
strike situation, it was said at the ad
jutant general’s office late today.

The strike spread today 'into the 
Southern California oil fields. A 
threat was made in court at Seattle 
that dslay in trial o f two men, said to 
be members o f the I. W. W., might 
result in a rsvolution. Thsss were the 
outstanding points o f the demonstra
tion today.

Ths declaraton regarding a revolu
tion was made in police court where 
H. M. Peters and O. A. Steanar faced 
a charge of making threats to work
ers on the docks. It was mads by 
their attorney, George* Vanderveer, in 
opposing a continuance of their trial, 
which, nevertheleas, was set for May 
15.

“ Thousands of workers are in Se
attle to enforce their rights," Vander
veer said. “ Labor b  impatient Thcaa 
men are entitled to a speedy hearing. 
Unless they get it I shall not be re
sponsible for what happana. A ravo- 
lution may result from the delay."

To Aid Officcra.
Mai ror Brown of Seattle announced 

that he accepted the offer of a com
mittee of Industrial Workers of the 
World to assist in keeping the peace. 
The committee volunteered to furnish 
evidenca o f iUict liquor aelling or 
gambling, the mayor said, and was re
quested to turn in any evidence o f law 
riolation to the police.

Oregon points reported that the 
strike lud made Utile headway in that 
State, but I. W. W. leaders said the 
strike date for Oregon was today, and

Buy That Summer 
Suit from Us

It will be a nifty suit, whether in the ex
treme o f style or modest and retiring.

It will give you the greatest amount o f ser
vice you can possibly get for the money.

It will hold its shape, and not become dow
dy as many suits do.

It will give you that “ well dressed** feeling, 
regardless o f the low price that you pay.

$9.95 AND UP.

MILLAR & BERRY
Menr and Boys’ Pumishings

Wanted.

s and peannta. tf.
Jaa. 8. Shivara.

Excallont Farm far Sala.

Tbs Qoaadtt place, a mils from Court 
Houm. Liva In d ty  and country, too. ‘ 
Sae Thoa. Self. 2 t

Lsat Hand Bag.

A jjpllow tmvsUing hnnd-bng, good 
siss and containing work clothM and 
glovss. Will pay reward for recov
ery. H a ^  TolUver. It.*

NaUcaw |

Tha Houston County Singing Coa- 
vantion will maat at Enterprii 
5 and Sth. “  '
attraction.

' that niaht might see a different state 
of affairs from that shown by reports.

Oil Helds affected by the strike 
were tboaa at Long Beach, Huntington 
Beach and Santa Fa Springs, where 
about 600 men quit work yesterday. 

I Leaders said thay quit in sympathy 
I with the 1800 longahoramen on strike 
at San Pedra. I. W. W. chiefs said 
600 men of ths Federation of Marine 
Iriuisport Workers at that point had 
decided to quit w oA  and probably 
would walk out. J. B. Childs, said to 
have come from New York to direct 
the strike in the Loe Angeles district, 
was arrested yesterday sad booked on 
a charge of circulation of inflsmma- 
to ^  literature.

Edwin Nichols, manager of the Ship 
Owners’ association, at Loa Angeles, 
said man would be imported to take 
the places o f the strikers if the lat
ter remainad away from work to f a

May
Vaughn quartet special 

Karl Leediker. 2 t

Notice.

few days kmcar. A number «of vee 
unanle to

X
m they

Sailings o f three vessels from San

diachai 
at Los Angeles becauseLn|ni
abandoned tnem when they docked.

rge et
t h ^

tenced, one Mav Russell, who had 
pleaded guilty, dtid not appear. Mary 
Allen and Velma Jones each receive a 
sentence o f 80 days in jail. Jennie Mil
ler was given thrM months in jail and 
a fine ta |200, while Pauline Schultz 
was given three months and a fine of 
1800.

Will Appeal.
Mike. Drukulich, one of the five per

sons who pleaded guilty, was dimissed 
without sentence.

Prior to the passing of sentences, 
four defendants announced they would 
appeal their cases. Those who an
nounced they would take such action 
are Mayor Johnson, Hunter, Lucas and 
Nathan Potts, a Gary detective.

The trial o f the convicted men and 
women was one of the most sensation
al o f years in Indians. On the eve of 
the trial a proaecuting witness was 
killed and during the coarse o f the 
trial both the district attorney and 
Judge Geiger received threatening let
ters. Many of those convicted were 
foreigners.

Judge GeiM f announced the defend
ants would have 120 days in which to

MONEY TO LOAN
BUT VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.
B . B . W A R F I E L D

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

their sentences.
Sentencing of the defendants fol

lowed the denials of new trials to all 
but three o f the 40 applicants this 
morning. Those who wul be retried 
are William H. Olds, sheriff Lake 
county; Fred Seabrii^t, formeriy a 
deputy prosecuting attorney, and 
ChsrlM L. Clemmens, a Gary juatieef 
of tbs peace. Judge Geiger o^ered 
the verdict of guilty in these three 
cases vacated.

Hon. N. B. Morris was recently 
elected president o f the Houston Bax 
Association, which is a distinctive 
recognition o f his ability and popu
larity.

When Queen Elisabeth of England 
died no fewer than 8000 dresses were 
found in her wardrobe.

We hAve a regirtered Duroc 
JerOey male, ready for service. 
4t.* Whitmore Bros.,

Route 1, Ratcliff, Texas.
Bring Year Basket.

H m  Houaton County Singiag Con
vention will meet at Belott ^ n d a y .' 
A basket dinner will be a feature of 
the antertainment. You art asked to 
bring a wall-filled basket and help in 
making the day a success.

Jury CoamissioB.

Harman Rich

I
. George Denny o f Crockett,; 

ox Lovelady and Albert:

! Francisco were delayed by the strike,
I portions of their crews deserting then 
with the deelsrstion that they would 

' not return to work until Thomse 
Mooney and Warren K. Billings, con- 

ivicted o f participstion in a bomb plot 
Isoms years ago in which 10 persons 
lost their Uvea, were freed.

From Montana and from Northern 
California came word that grouM of| 
lumber workers, in one ease as large 
as 60 in number, had quit work, and 
in Plumas county, California, there 
were threats o f violence.

HAYORTO PRISON IN 
SENSATIONAL CASE

LMcer o f GrsMlsnd were serving as] 
a jury commission Monday, having 
been appointed for that service by, 
Judi^ W. U. Bishop.

CkristisB Church.

JUDGE, SHERIFF, CITY ATTOR
NEY AMONG ACCUSED IN 

LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

AH the usual services at the eustom- 
srv hours next Sunday.

Miss Elliott’s class w ill'sing at the 
11 o’clock service. A cordial invita- 
tkm extended to all.

E. a  AUhands, 
Minister.

' Indianapolis, In<L, April 28.—Sen
tences nyiging from ons day to a year 

X m on w  in jailand six were given to

The

Going toXovelady.

“ Female Masonry," put
on Star in the Cr<Mdc-
ett School Auditorium ThurscUy even
ing o f last week, was so much snjoy- 
ed by the large audience in attend
ance that those participating were 
encouraged to take the play to 
lady for Friday night o f this week.

Love-

Card of Thaahs.

We wish to express our thanks to 
our friends and iMighbors for their 
thoughtfulness and many kindnesses 
in our time o f great sorrow following 
ths death o f our Itved one, Dorothy.) 
May Mm hleaeinga o f an all-wiBe Prov- 
ideucc be with you.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. High > 
L. W. Lord,
Mrs. A. W. Trotter,

^  Cleysd High. , It.(Sat

52 persons convicted of consptra^ to 
violate the prohibiUon laws in Gary 
and Lake county, ihdiana, by Federal 
Judge Ferdninand Geiger in United 
States district court here today.

Roswell O. Johnson, mayor of Gary, 
was Sentenced to serve one year and 
six months at the federal prison at 
Atlanta, Ga., and fined 82000. Lewis 
Barnes, former sheriff o f Lake coun
ty and now chairman o f the board of 
public works at Gary, was given one, 
vesr in prieon and fin ^  $1000. Will
iam M. Dunn, judge of the Gary city 
court until his resignation after hu 
conviction, was sentenced to one year 
and a day in prison and fined 81000. 
Bias A. Lucas, a Gary attorney, was 
sentenced to serve one year In prison 
and fined 81000.

Other prominent Gary and Lake 
county persons among those sentenced 
follow:  ̂ 1

Clyde Hunter, former prosecuting | 
attorney. One year and a asy in pria-l 
on and a fine o f 81000.

Dwight M. Kindlar, proaecuting at
torney, one year and a day in prison I 
and a fine of 810<^. |

Five women were among those sen-

Thu actual m anufacture o f a m illion Buicka haa beao> 
aooompUahed by tha developm ent o f an organixatioo. 
o f  huge proportiona, by the axpaneioo o f  m anufacturing 
fadlitfaa and the creation o f  manufacturing m ethoda to  
iiiaura the fineat poaaible workm anship and quality,.
Tha devalopnnent o f a car o f tufficiant valu* to  attract* 
a  million busrm  haa brought a grow th o f dealer and 
aanrice organisations everyw here, to  guarantee further 
the high standard o f Buick perform ance.

Boick'a m illionth car is tangible evidence o f the qual
ity that haa mAda Buick evaiyw hare **Tha Standard, 
o f  Com parison.’ ’

Sbt€M
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EDMISTON MOTOR ^ A N Y
CROCKETT, TEXAS

When better aatonobiles are buiR, Biildi will bnfld them

/



WHOEVER
th « m  know s 

the quality of Good - 
3rear Tires. He knows 
the greater mileage 
they give is a part of 
Goodyear q u ality. 
He knows their fine, 
tro u b le fre e  p e r
form ance is only 
another ph ase of 
Goodyear quality. 
And he has learned 
thattheonetruetire 
economy isGoodyear 
Quality and Good
year Service.
4* Cd o 5TWfc« Slmtimm 
Dmmlart « «  m /I tmtl w*umm  ̂
m»nrf thm nmm CuuJymmr 

m U h thm A U .
ttkm  Twimd mud 

m0 m itk

Smith'Murchison Hdw. Co. . 
Tow crj Motor Co.

0 0 0 1 | ^ ! t e A R

I Van E»t jfoiir hair |

Nrav m assage stop s
fa llin g  hair and is

to grow

/ )

This marvclons new 
wa 
1
guaranteed 
new hair.

'We sign the gnaran- 
itee. You get hair, or 
money back 

Notice the flexible 
rubber massage cap on each bottle 
You rub the bottle over your head 
and the hollow nipples feed hair
growing medicine into the scalp 
without wetting yonr hair.

One minute a day in your own 
home will secure you an abundance 
o f new hair, and the gloss and luster 
that come with perfe^ health.

Buy Van Ess today and Van Ess 
your hair tonight.

W. P. BISHOP 
Druggist

N .H . PHILLIPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

inactive
liver

**I have had troubls wMh 
as Insdlve liver,** wrote Mis.
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
S t, Houston, Texas. "W hen' 
I would get constipated, I would 
feat a N ^ , dissy IstHng is my 
head. To get up la the morslng 
with a lightness is the head and 
atrambly faeling is often a siga 
that the stomach ia out of order. 
For tWa 1 took 
BbKk~Draaght, aad without a 
douhf caa say I have acvar 
fouad Its aQWd la aay Hvtr 
madidaa. it aot only cleans 
Am liver, but leaves you la such 
a good conditioa. I have used 
it t  long time, when food dots 
not seem to set well, or the 
stomach la a Httic sour.**

I If it i»n*t I

Thedford’j
I It

BUCK-DRAUGHTI
Livê  Mefficmt.

Patronize our advertisers.

SUGAR PRODUCER 
CRITICISM SCORED 

BY CORDELL HULL

SANTA FE REFUSES 
MERGERPLANSOF i 

RAIL COMMISSION
FARMERS MADE NO PROFIT 

FROM PRICE INFLATION.
HE DECLARES.

Washington, April 21.—On the 
heels o f a statement by Democratic 
National Chairman Cordell Hull, 
charging the administration with ef
forts to shield “ the infamous Fordnev- 
McCumber tariff rates" as they apply 
to sugar. Representative Aswell, dem
ocrat, Louisiana, said tonight that 
neither the injunctions nor attempts 
to change the tariff would help the 
present sugar situation and that ex
tensions of the grain futures act to 
sugar would be undertaken in the next 
congress.

Declaring that he had been jo i i^  
by a considerable group in boUi the 
republican and democrauc parties, Mr. 
Aswell said the tariff question was be
side the point of discussion, because 
it had bMn eliminated by declara
tions o f the executive departments of 
the government.

"Reckless criticisms of the sugar 
producer are wholly unjust," he said.

"The augar farmer in Louisiana and 
the beet grower of the West have not 
been parties to the present sugar 
gouge, nor have they profited one 
penny in the outrageous inflation of 
sugar prices.

"A fter consulting my colleagues, I 
am preparing drastic legislation to be

rreseotnd to thn nsxt congress which 
believe j^ ll make it impossible for 

the sugar*gambler to succeed in an
other such raid upon the American 
home. If he tries he will land in jail, 
where he properly belongs."

Sepree Administration. 
Chairraah Hall declared in hia state 

meat that developments in the sugar 
situation **revenl the Harding admin
istration is far more interested in 
whitewashing and screening the infa 
mouB Fordney-McCumber a u n r rates 
and their beneficiaries than In reliev 
ing the American consumers from ex- 
iaung outrage of sugar prices."

Preaidant Harding, Mr. Hull aaid, 
haul told the tariff commission in ad
vance "Just what kind of a report to 
make him on the price effects of the 
■u^ar tariff." Tne commUsion, he 
said, however, "did not dare give the 
lie to the daily attsmr market report 
since January, whicn shows in box car 
lettara that every penny of the sugar 
tariff and more has been paid by the 
Ajnerican consumers, wfaien is at the 
rate o f |200,000j)00 a yegr over and 
abova what they w o ^  otherwise
p»y." _____________________

BEARDED BOYS AND 
BRIDES AT HOUSE 

OF DAVID PROBE

WILL NOT CONSOLIDATE WITH 
ANY LINE," SAYS VICE 

PRESIDENT.

Ponca Cky, Okla., April 21.—The 
.Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe rail
way will not participate in the rail
road consolidation hearing at Fort 
Worth. Texas, next week or in any of 
the other hearings scheduled to take 
place in the West, according to Ed
ward Chambeis o f Chicago, vice pres
ident in charge of traffic, who was 
here today en route to Texas on an 
inspection trip.

"The Santa Fe is not seeking to con
solidate with the Fort Worth and Den
ver City, the Colorado and Southern, 
the Denver and Rio Grande, the West
ern Pacific, or any other railroads," 
Mr. Chambers said.

"The interstate commerce commis
sion, acting on its own initiative, un
der authority o f congress, made a ten
tative m u p  of the railroads of the 
United States into 10 competitive sys
tems. The grouping was around the 
Santa Fe to Include the lines mention
ed. The commission then made on or
der for hearing at Washington, and, 
when the time came for a hearing, in 
the matter of the Santa Fe group
ings, President Storey of our com
pany told the commission that he had 
no objection to the arrangement pro
posed.

"The Santa Fe furnished the eom-i 
mission all the data called for. This j 
was a coroidete hsitory of the«Santa | 
Fs property, including disposition o fj 
tonnage originating on its own lines j 
and received from its connections. The. 
hearings now in progress, as well as 
those called for the near future, are 
to enable the public to give exprea-l 
aion to any views it may nave on th e: 
subject—which is a good thing. Bat, 
as the Santa Fe has nothinr to pre-j 
sent further than already nas beeni 
formally presented to the interstate! 
commerce commission. As its position 
is pretty generally known, our people 
are not .taking in l o ^  proteed- 
inga. There ia nothing for os to argue 
about. The Santa Fe will try to tune 
in with any order the interstate com
merce commission on its judgment fi
nally shall make."

DANCE RECORD 
ISONEHONTH

T h e D o c t o r W a s R i ^
When the good old fiunily d o c ^  
was asked about baking pqwdex^ 
he said:
^^UseRoyaL It is made from Cream 
of Tartar and is absolutely imre. 
Ton could dissolve a couple of tear 
spoons of Royal in water and drink 
it with benefit. That’s a health test 
mighty few baking powders can
meet.”
%
The doctor was right.

Made from Cream of Tartar 
derived from grape*

Ho Alum—Leavct No Bitter. Taate

MEXICO P A a
ISCOMIMG

which Mexico would make defkdte 
guarantoee for the nrotoctlea e f Antor- 
fean in tem ls wllkm bar 
tha United Stotes wavld aactod^Etba 
same time fall diplomatic recognUae 
to the govenunani of Praaldawt Ohra- 
goB. n

RECENT EXCHANGES FORESHAD
OW RECOGNITION FOR 

OBRBGON REGIME.

FRENCH LADY MADE IT 80M E- 
. WHERE AROUNU TEAR 

ISM.

Chicago, April 21.— While dancing 
marathona have, spread from coast to

ailing
t h ^

St. Joseph, Mich., April 28.— Mich
igan’s grand jury investigation .o f 
cnargea of immorality at Beiriamln 
PurneU’s Israelite colony of the Hoose 
of David opened today with 14 young 
bridea and 14 boy grooms oA hand to 
explain thdr sodd^  decisions to be 
mantsd in two groufp weddings last 
week.

The first witnees— a girl bride—was 
on the witness atand before Judge 
Harry Dingeman of Detroit, the one

l^ugherty, Asaiatant Attorney Gen
eral Quay, and George Bookwalter, as 
the prosecutor o f Perrien county. 

Only 13, Is Report.
The girl, whose age was given in 

the marriage license aa 17, is actually 
only 18 years old, according to coun
ty records, it was reported.

The spectacle outside the council 
chamber of the St. Joseph city hall, 
where the investigation is being held, 
was unique. In a dimly lig h ts  cor
ridor three long rows of folding seats 
borrowed from the coancil room held 
the 28 young married pebple and a 
half dosen older members o f the cult, 
who guarded their charges closely 
from inquisitive reporters .and photog
raphers.

In supreme eornmand was Miss Mary 
Ranger, one-time ■chool-mistress and 
custodian qf the younger children of 
the colony, who, aoeording to evidence 
in recent court hearings, presided over 
the "far eighty," an outlying farm 
where "K in ^ ’ Beniamin sent his 
youthful disciples to be trsined in the 
precepts o f the faith.

Ranged along the ^enchea beside 
her were the colonies’ new l^eds. The 
girls, well dressed, with faces pow
dered and hair neatly arranged in the 
latest mode, appeared no different 
tlum any young group o f girla of high 
school age.

Wore Fall Beards.
In marked contrast to the girls, 

however, was the group o f bride- 
grooma, each sitting beside his vAfe. 
They ranged from a boy who appear
ed not more than 16 to one man who 
probably is 28 or SO. The older boye 
were all bearded with full beards 
ranging from the soft down of adoles
cent youth to the sanare black whisk- 
era ta fall manhood.

Lancers. 
1M7; it is

In South America there is a race of 
cats which does not know how to mew.

coast and records have been fallii

tief here and in other cities, easting 
i^ a t  for law and arguments again» 
UM orase have been M  to wonder if 
dance hiatorv is to repeat Itself.

' In a book entitled "The Dancing 
M inis of the Middle Ages," J. F. D. 
Hecker, a physician, points out that 
nonstop dancing ia not new. Accord
ing to nis story, the recent announced 
records in New York, Cleveland, Dal
las and elsewhere were mild compared 
to some o f the dancers back in the 
fourteenth and later centuries.

Recent records of 60, 80 and 90 
hours of dancing compare poorly with 
the record o f a girl seen in his youth 
by Felix Plater, who lived between 
the years 1663 aiDd 1614. Plater wrote 
that the girl danced for a month. An
other writer told of a girl at Basie 
who danced for a month, also.

During those manias o f dancing, 
peasants left their plows, artisans 
thoir tools and housewives tnelr duties 
to join the revels. At Aix-La-Chspelle 
in 1374 crowds formed circles in the 
streets end danced until t^ y  fell 
from exhaustion. In Colotnie streets 
an observer counted 1100 u p c

But even as far back as 
said, 100 children at E rfr^x were 
seised with the mania, which Dr. 
Hecker termed a disease, went jump
ing and dancing on the road to Arn- 
start. Some o f them died, aiKl others 
were affected by a permanent tremor 
— St. Vitos dance—according -to the 
chronicler.

Treatment for Earadw.

The usual cause of earache ia.an in
flammation or infection oxteixling 
from the throat; adenoids and enlarg
ed tonsils arc predisposing causes. I f  
an earache lasts more than, a few 
hours a doctor should be consulted, as 
the earache may be the be^nning of 
mastoid infection or o f menigitis. Hot 
applications to the osr and face w ill' 
often relieve the pain; drv heat, suchj 
as a bag o f hot salt or ashes, will u s-' 
ually glvs relief quicker than moist 
heat.

Nothing but warm water should 
ever be put into tiie ear, excApt upon 
the order of a pnysician. Sweet oil, 
castor oil, and tha various patent rem
edies are all worthless ana, upon dry
ing, obstruct tha sar passags and irr i-! 
tato tha lining raembmne, thna doing 
harm instead of good. |

Women are said to be more adept fat 
learning foreign languages then are 
men. ^

Washington, April 21.—Hope of an 
understanding between the United 
States and Mexko a ^ a  has been re
vived as a result o f the recent ex
changes centering about the protoc- 
tion o f American Ihres and property 
on Mexican aoiL

A restatement of the whole Mex
ican attitude, including an axplana- 
tion o f legislative proposals to darify 
the much-debated Article 27 o f the 
Mexican eonstitutien, has bean laid be
fore the Waahingtoa government by 
the Mexican e m b ^ y , and apparontly 
has been received as an important step 
toward agreomont. Fuitbor disens- 
sions are in progress at Maxko City 
and a public announcement is expect
ed within a few days.

No official here will comment on the 
situation in its present status, but 
thsre was every outerard evidence to- 
n i^ t  that a new element o f hop# hod 

injected into the long-perplexod 
relationship betwosn Wsshlngton and 
Mexico City. It was indkatod at the 
same time, however, that steps re
mained to DO taken which might once 
more complicate the problem just as 
it appears on the verge o f aolution.

So far aa it has bosa revoolod at the 
state department, the polkv o f the 
United iM toe towards a reaajaetment 
remains as it was outlined in 1921, 
when Secretary Hughes propoeed a 
treaty o f commerce and amity under

Crockett Traia Schedak.
k * I

South Bound.
No. 8, Local PaMenftr 9;66AH 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:42FH 

North Bound.
No. 4, Local PaiMnsar 2:D9FM 
No. 2, Sunahine Special 8:18PM 

Effective Feb. 26, 1928. *
If half a grain o f radhua baMifli 

wars divided equally among o fl^ M  
sople hi the world, any oae m nApor- ! 
on could ba deteetod or  moans o f  the

I M i l n
PILE V .-/ i

PASO Q om forr taotaosly So- 
Um  ROIINO PBXS and yaa ' " i t
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wont caa« la 14 daya Mo.
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More Mileage and
Better Serviee

d-

If more mileage and better service is what 
you want from your automobile, drive to 
our station for your Gasoline and Lubri* 
eating Oils.
Many o f our customers use our Gasoline 
and Oils exclusively, and all r<̂ >6rt more 
mileage to the gallon and better service as 
a resmf.
Drive your car down and let us drain your 
crank case and refill with our oil; then use 
our gasoline and note the difference.
W e have several second hand cars to sell 
or trade. A  genuine bargain for someone.

Stop by ahdkxdc diem ô

M a g M i h  F i l l i q
E. W . NULL," Proprietor
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Whmt the Fomer A. &  M. Presi> 
deni Writes in the Rusk 

Coontj News.

A DABK PICTURE.
When the South rarrondorMl h«r 

to Qront in 1866 our soldien ro* 
^ m od  homo deUrmined to mind their 
evB bttsiheM and make an honest Ut- 

They had enougih o f war and 
so. They were too proud 

It keep on fighting after they were 
They soon gsye the North 

to understand that taxation without 
g y reeentation would not be tolerat
ed here. So they denounced the polit- 
kal inroders as scalawags, carpet
baggers, boodlsrs and other ugly 
uames too nurasrous to mention, ran 
them out at the country, took orer lo- 
caLaad State a ffa irs sent their Gm - 
erals. Colonels and Captains to Con
gress. and reminded the former ene
my that the war was over and Um 

was once nsore safe to r  De-

Bad all the whi:ahipned and nearly 
nations o f K irope after this 

War laid down th w  guns and 
to work as the South did, peace 

order would nos^revail. But the 
soul o f European nations 

have been poisoosd by long centinies 
at hale, misguided rulers, unwise 

ship, luxury snd poverty, 
ealy s  ^ m m er of light remains

M weary, sore and disconso- 
aleng me dark path at deo-

rairope
the religion o f Jesus 

.tlouugh and through, and as 
McCormkk said recently noth- 
I win save her. Guns, war 
ad poison gas will never lift 

her up aau spread blessings in her 
desolate pTsses. The peoples o f Coa- 
Ussntdl sn u p e—^  meesSa--are, o f 
a l  the people o f the world, the moot 

of eemmiseration aad pity.
mors

aad heart nimfi**** than a 
ifiy o f little standing upon
r m  o f a  home on fire, the mad 

laaping in every direction, end
the dietreaeing eriae for help piercing

............................. .... UfaUiag
is Impossible end death in-

imbere.

Such e  picture beggars de-

ith the homes o f millions o f 
sad children In Europe the 

fiiue o f war are smouldering. Here 
end there the red flemee ere almost 
visiMe. 11m eeund o f peace is scarce
ly  audible. Hate eud mOl more hate 
is adding fuel to the fire. Revenge Is 
Stirring the smouldering embers. Are 
we to wHnaae e world on fireT Is 
fimre any power on earth that can 
avert the awful catastrophe? 

Historians and theologians tell us 
there is unseen hand which 

the affairs and destinies of na- 
Thronghout all their changes 

and rsvohitiona, through the seem- 
hmdy dariE aad troubled choas of hu- 
mun oonauma aa almighty Provideace. 
they ten ue, overrules; end thet ell
eyunte, past. it and to come, areSt, present end i 

In directing and completing 
, fn sub-

t  end 
never be

the dietiniee at all creatures 
eiyvklney to that infinitely rreai 
i^m idim  kingdom which shell nev 
~t0botad.

Tlmt la a comfortirm doctrine to eay 
the leaek atia thm|[ we ere thor-
•U|hl^ceuyinoed, and tnat is if there
_______ a change in this direful scene
o f blood 'and slaughter, it will be when 
Iga^erly  love and eordiiU affection 

unirereel, and not be-
fbru.

I f pesos shaU evbr wave her white 
banner througHbut the earth andl vir-
taa and love and Justice ehall become 
Benaaneat, it win be when ellpanaaneat, it win ne wnen mu na- 
fim » atoll dd and act righteouely and 
adopt the Golden Ride ae the law be- 
tweeB man and man, nation and na 
tjen.

R  will be when millions who are 
BOW enslaved in irniorance and e i^ r  
M l  be fires, aaid knowledge shall 

^eoeur the earth aa the waters cover

^ F o r  centoriee ^he large p em n t 
fdfime e f Enrope has fToped in i^ o -  
m nea  aad darkneea. They have been 

and sold with Urn farms on

the prevalence at knowledge in socie
ty tended to sedition, disloyalty, trea
son snd rebellion. But the opposite is 
true. As e nation evolves from ig
norance and superstition, it will re
duce the power of the few and dis
tribute it among the many. It will 
find that war has always been the 
tool to promote special privileges, or 
to gratify the abition o f rulers.

Europe is slowly learning that gov
ernments should be for the happiness 
of all instead of for the few. Like 
beasts of burden, too long have the 
peasants of Europe bowed beneath the 
yoka of royalty. It may remiire yet 
more wars to remove the scales from 
the eyes o f the ignorant masses.

But knowledge and justice must, and
will, sooner or later triumph over ig
norance and wrong, and if war is the
only agency that will accomplish 
God's will snd force the rulers and 
diplomats to submit, then we can only

exclaim: "Let the bitter cup pass if 
possible, but God’s will be done."•••

Thera are dancing contests in the 
cities that are demonstrating more

Rhysicsl endurance than was general- 
j  know to exist among the girls. 

Over here in East Texas we are going 
to pull o ff a few cotton chopping con
tests in May, or about the first of 
June, to which an invitation is now 
and here extended to all dancers and 
danceresses to participate in said'eon- 
tests, the capital prize being for the 
longest winded female, backtonded or 
forehanded jazz, with the hoe-handle, 
a crown of the finest red roses that
ever grew, and a free ticket to the pic
ture show for a week. For the best
male hoe-handle jazzer a banquet 
will be given him, the principal items 
of which wil! be bacon, cabbage, let
tuce, turnip greens, fried eggs, corn
dodger bread, buttermilk and hot cof

fee with a top dressing of chicken pie 
and ice cream.

The right thinking people will com
mend Governor Neff for vetoing, in a 
rather wholesome manner, unsound 
Isgislation / left on his desk when the 
Legislstute adjourned. It is a mat
ter of history that not so many unde
sirable bills have ever been pa^ed be
fore by a Texas Legislature. These 
bills and hundreds of others which were 
introduced but not passed, for want 
of time, no doubt, reflect the terrible 
condition of the public mind. There is 
a strange, incomprehensible, unfath
omed current running through the

irhi ‘ ‘mind of society right now wnich is 
unnatural, unsound, unstable, and al
most as unwise as the days of the
Crusaders' when half the p e^ le want
ed to kill all the enemies of God and
the other half wanted to get rich by 
robbing somebody.

A farmer o f the close-observer type 
remarked the other dsy that tons o f
the fine, costly fertilizers which are 

own in the soil will feednow going doN 
the tall snd handsome sassafras trees 
and beautiful and stately persimmon 
bushes, now flourishing In many cot
ton patches throughout this country. 
Just exactly what all he did say about 
leaving bushes to grow on crop land 
was powerful uncomplimentary. He 
said that these bushes are already 
prepared to send their roots out after 
food and as soon as the fertilizer is 
put in the soil they commence to eat 
it and absorb it. He said that in order 
to get the value o f fertilizers the land
must be kept clear of all vegetation

■ feexcept the plants intended for the 
crop.

Great Britian has. completed 481 war 
cemeteries and js  working on twice as 
many more.

t to r  I M i  Bto ttoir Uv m  tove 
S S i  « M is  H ofoaoi o i tto  lords who

‘  “  u Aad if thsy tovs ofum

D e & o i t

OIL

You Cook With Fast Gas
Heat--But Use Oil for Fuel
T o the woman whose cooking is done with oil for fuel this beautiful Red Star Oil 
Stove comes as a friend in time o f need.
Oil— kerosene or gasoline—is the fuel used to be sure—but there the resemblance to 
other oil stoves ends and you prepare your meals over hot, clean, gas burners and 
you do your baking iti an even gas heated oven.
Are you entirely satisfied with your cooking? Have you sometimes wished there 
was a way to aVoid the unpleasantness o f wick stoves?
Every day we demonstrating to women that perfect cooking from the heat o f oil 
is possible in these new Red Star models. There is a size for every kitchen and to 
fit every pocket book.
Bum either kerosene or gasoline in two rings o f even gas heat. Save one^^uarter o f 
the fuel required by other oil stoves. ^

D O N T FAIL TO SEE OUR DEMONSTRATION 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, M AY 4 AND 5

Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

1
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JU S T RECEIVED 
FRESH SUPPLY

That Good 
Marechal Neil Flour

HARECHAL N E a
THE ECONOMY 

FLOUR

Is the quality leavener. 
“For real economy in the 
kitchen, always use Mare
chal Neil. One trial will 
convince you, as others 
have been convinced, that 
it is the best flour on the 
market today.

For delicious biscuHs, try 
 ̂ our Marechal fi&l flour,

G. H. PARKER

chart*, and ii reported to be hidinf 
away. Another man claims to be the 
b*aa. But Col. Simmons comes back, 
clalmint his interest in the spoils. I 
cannot faro^ such a set. I am sur
prised that anybody site can. Bar- 
num used to say that the people liked 
to be hum bottM . Maybe this is why 
so many have joined the klan. A writ
er in one of our late matasinss labors 
to show why the klan ^ ists , but 
leaves out what the Bible says, ‘^Thc 
love o f money is the root o f all evil.'* 
When it is published that the Hous
ton klan is willing to pay a popular 
man to be their leader five thousand 
dollars a year, it is evident that money 
is a strong motive power in the klan.

Third. A number of men who once 
belonged to tbe klan have left it, and 
have told the public of its ^ ils .

S. F. Tenney.
Crockett, Texas.

MELLON CALLED 
TO STOP FEDERAL 

CREDIT SQUABBLE
FARM LOAN BOARD AND COMP- 
. TROLLER’S OFFICE AT LOG

GERHEADS. ‘

Washington, Ai>ril 28.—Dual ad
ministrative provisions of the agricul
tural credits acts have brought about 
a clash as to policy between federal 

I agencies charg^  with directing the 
! new farm credit system. The situa^ 
tion has reached the stage, it was said 

; today, where Secretary Mellon pro
to attempt to ‘‘straighten out**

I differences which have arisen between 
.‘ the federal farm loan board and the

SHOULD THE KU KLUX 
INVADE CHURCHES?

Eklitor Courier:
I have read of representatives of 

this klan marching into 'churches arifi 
presenting preachers with a contpbur 
tion. .Last Sunday night I saw one of 
these invasions, or intrusions, to my 
view marring what otherwise was a 
very serious and good service. While 
respecting the opinion o f other minis
ters who may dSfer from me, I would 
consider, if such a contribution were 
offered to me, that it would look like 
hush money, or a bribe, to cripple me 
from Mving anything against the 
klan. What would we think of repre
sentatives of the democratic party, or 
rerablicans, marching into a church 
with their flag and announcing to the 
congrention a statement of their 
principles T Or how would it look for 
th ejiason s, or some other fraternal 
ord^pLo do such a thing? It would 
looK ^  bad that we would not be like
ly to see any such demonstration in 
any church from any political party, 
or any fraternal order. The klm  
claims to bo opposed to union o f church 
and state. Who is not opposed to 
such union? It is embedded into the 
constitution o f our country. So the 
klan is fighting a man of straw of 
their'own Invention. Yet, very incon
sistently, the klan is trying to get as 
many ^urch  members as they can. 
and when they get the majority will 
control the church. They are also 
tr]ring to elect as many state officers 
as they can, and so are aiming to con
trol the state. And thus the tendency

is to have both church and state unit
ed under the klan. It is loudly rumor- • 
ed that the Texas United States sena-' 
tor was elected by the klan. It is also 
notorious that in some places it is dif
ficult to get a jury that is free from I 
klan influence:

Thus justice in our courts is being i 
held up. So this band, that at first 
posed as regulators of the morals of| 
the people, has developed into a polit
ical party, something like the old 
“ Know Nothing** party. That party, 
called themselves the American party. ’ 
They opposed CatholicB and foreign
ers. though they did not show any 
fight against Jews and negroes. But • 
the democrats, by overwhelming votes, i 
buried that so-called American party 
out of existence, and showed that the 
American people did not want thkt 
sort o f Americanism. Now, as I have 
been asked as to my opinion about 
the klan, I would state my reasons for 
not approving it.

First. It u  contrary to the Bible, 
which teaches that we must respect 
and obey the civil government, which 
is ordained of God (not ordafaied by 
Colonel Simmons.) This klan pro
poses to take the law into their own 
hands, and administer their own ideas 
of justice outside o f the courts and 
the regular course of law.

Second. While many good men- have 
been misled into this order, yet me 
founders of it, who are proud of it as 
their own invention, are evidently in 
the business for all the money they 
can get out of H. Witness the con-> 
tentions among tiM leader* as to a 
division of the spoils. The public has 
been informed that Colonel Simmons, 
had been given a long vacation to get 
over his sprees, and Mr. Clanks was 
acting as head. But now Mr. Clarke 
is under indictment on a disgraceful

office of the comptroller of the cur
rency.

Disagreement between the two units 
of the treasury arose first, it was 
said, when the loan board issued a 
circular suggesting that national 
banks might organise adjunct loan 
coroorations under State laws as an 
added facility for those seeking to use 
the new credit system.

This suggestion, it appeared, was 
thoroughly disapproved by Comptrol
ler Cnssinger o f the currency, who 
was said to have viewed the action as

THE TROUBLES OF & 11!
. t »

^  » sa * Ahv**a*

^  fa îlun'iihi an SMil«|i«*SLnULRT* teW yn

“ S U R M T ^ . p
. The World's Most Comfortable

The simple adjusting senm 
weeks oo the same prtodple 
as a belt. A  slight pull, and 
your'rSUREFIT* is d^tcr 
or looser, as you piefier.
AO the new Fifth Anaum itytM, 
ta the letau petterm nom AaMr- 
ksaandortcMeaBulk. Ptkwthe 

as vou*d pay for snysiyliah 
youfU"IURB.Pm ; cenJact.

saaM as
cap—esia yo

MILLAR & BERRY 
Men’s and Boys’ 

Fvmishiiifs

ADIUVTABU

ViJiS-J'?-;
Vi**

a move by the loan board to upset‘a 
long established poli*, '  '
trolUr’s ofDce, which had discourag
ed organisation by national banks of 
any adjunct corporation, which would 
not be subject to supervision Under 
the national banking laws.

O fficiab of the farm loan board 
contended that they would have com
plete control o f the corporations whose 
organisation they had suggested, but

that did not satisfy the comptroller’s 
office. It was said an official ex
planation of the loan board’s circular 
was asked for by Under Seeratary 
Gilbert several weeks ago, when he 
was acting secretary o f tha treasury. 
The correspondence at that time serv
ed to end the clash tem pm rily, but 
there has been no change ft  the atti
tude of the loan board.

Henry M. Dawes of Chicaro is soon 
to taka over the offices o f the comp
troller of the currency, and It was sug
gest^  in some quarters today that. In 
riew of this, nothing might be done 
at present about the situation arising 
from the variance o f policy. Secre
tary Mellon, however, was said to be 
prepared to determine whether any
thing detrimental to the general treas
ury policy had been done and wheth

er the Lenroot- 
th* credit law com 
ing the formation o f 
porations under State laws.
Erov* “ dangerous’’ to 

anking system.

Good, old-fashioaed, 
Amarkanism is to htaor
year neighbor, urovldt fsr , 
fly, pay your debts, koev i 
pany, avoid evil, ^ o y  tlm

pay yew  
y, avoid < 

go to meeting on Sundag^

We are still hoplag that e ^  . 
or silver, or some other m ntnd 
be found in Eastern T S iw  fat 
abundance as to make ns w  ssiw w p it 
Democracy.

Try Courieî  gdvui tim i.

%

Get the Right S tu ff
AND PAY THE 

RIGHT PRICE

In all o f our lines we aim to be the reliable 
store o f this shopping community.
W e want people to come here because they 
feel that they can get what they want at 
the most economical price to be found in 
the community.
This is one o f the reasons why we sell only 
standard goods o f known quality. It is 
also one o f the reasons why we sell at such 
low prices in this day of American profi
teering. Have YOU tried us yet?

Extra High Patent Flour 
Per Sack $1.75

0 ^  L .  M m m n j j ;  &  C « .
Groceries. Feed and Ebrdurare

Attractive • 
Summer 

Furniture
At Attractive Prices

Summer furniture is becoming very popular throughout 
the United States. The home is not considered complete 
during the warm months without it.

A i' it

Our stock o f summer furniture is very complete, entirely '5 
new, stylish in design, and each piece is listed at the very 
lowest price—prices that *are decidely attractive to the SiJ 
purchaser.

'Fhix summer furniture includes Porch S w i^ , Settew 
Rockersy Etc. Also Refrigerators and Ice Boxes.

 ̂ Furaihire and Undertaking 
*fwo Motor H ears^ one for White and one for Cfdored

m-

’
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W. AIILKN. Editor and Propriator

r PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

of

caincida with tha cloaa of a rapuhlican mobila whose
administration the credit natorslly blinded him. |
rests with the g. o. P* It is the one, Clinkscales* neck was broken'

lUry circumstances—prosperity. •»>« “ P
Already the orchestra is tuning up Border's right arm was broken and j 

in preparation for the nand sym- he sustained painful bruises about the

tions o f business revival now/ becom- prsctically tom  off.
ing apparent in decrease of uhemploy- ..............
ment, increase in wages and' hu iri^  NEWSPAPERS WILL NEVER 
production in a number o f industrial CHEAPER,
lines. Not least is the program o f ' ' ’
the railroads for spending something!

» >

BE I

Parties ordering advertising or like a hUliondolUrs'for new eauipment' Four dollars a year or ten cento a,
iliy heavy copy eventually

I I

in':'

Obituaries, resolutions, cards 
thanks sad other matter not *'news" 
will be eharged for at the rate of lOe 

-por Una.
0 ordering

printing for societies, chnrches,''eom- In Anticipation o f an umuually heavy copy eventually will be the selling 
m it t^  or organisaiions o f any price of the country weekly, and then!
**"• * "«? ' win •"•W* m en., mor.!responsible for the payment of the i “  £}*y}^. extraordinary luck.  ̂ ii  ^ e  b^iness revival is credit^  with in proportion to their deserts.* j

la  ease o f errors or omissions in r^ ^ '^ ^  republican party’s i Critics and timorous folk urill shake
legal or -  . ^  ,

GwHshers
a for damage further than the

Ite^Uscd’Tlme Again
United StatesTires 

are Good Tires

other adverttoements, the j face in New EngUnd, whew biminMs heads at the thought of a ten
i t l ^ x c r i t o ?  S f aU d ie . T u ^ th e  N^w P»P«^ »»ut the advance is purely 

Englander is not disposed to give un- j a question o f education and the pro- 
due credit to the republican party,; duction o f newspapers that are worth 
but, as one political reporter recently 4 .„ (
phrased it, ’’business has saved the 1 ^ ^ ' , » « i <

amount raeahred by them for such ad- 
•artiaemeat.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns o f the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Rs being brought to the attention of 
the management.

THREATENING A DANGEROUS 
PRECEDENT.

instead o f the party saving! T»*« devolpment of local news to 
•usiheas.’* : its maximum plus first class features

Democratic leaders will idmittedly I and illustrations, well printed on good 
have some difficulty in convincing the! carefully edited, and acountry toat economic laws are Just I . .
as inflexible in their operation under "»<»« general production o f sixteen 
a republican administration as when | page papers will be the first and pqr- 
the aemocrato are in tlm saddle. N or’ haps the only necessary steps to bring

J io  doubt, the governor's insistence 
JQ the enactment o f Um 
law. by the legislature grows' out o f ! er 
his btuming desire to enforce the liq -, comes 
Qor laws in this State. The widesprei^ 
violation* o f the nrohibition law and 
the seeming indifference o f officers in 
many localities toward their duty o f 
enforcing these laws has aroused t ^  
governor to a deep feeling that there 
Is imperative need for more effective 
means o f removing faithless officers 
frrar t ^ ir  positions.
^fSbe governor's seal for law enforce
ment is commendable. The great 
mass o f law-abiding people of tlto 
State are likewise concerned over the 
apparent breakdown of law-enforce
ment, and share his desire to improve 
the conditions complained of.

But the opinion is by no meaiu

about the greater selling price. 
Relative to the selling price of

has the whole country felt the stimu' 
lua in which the manufacturing dis
tricts o f New England rejoice.

Before the next general election two newspapers an inspiring lesson has 
on the enaetuMnt o f the quo v^puranto crops will have been harvestod. Wheth- provided by Mr. Hearst. In-

tural prices, for unlMs the larmer | raised the price of the Sunday Ameri- 
makes money the country as a whole can from five to ten cento the circu-

.̂ **11* ^ .la t io n  actually increased, and it ismanufacturing industries will deepen* . • j i
the farmer's plight by in crea sin g  ^ e  j that it increased in the
cost o f his purchases. I suburban and the country districts.

And, flnaUy, with anything like pp- \ The competition o f other Sunday

_ • _ _ _ _ a at m a ̂  Asupply and demand.—Galveston News.

Th e  30x3^  ^Usco**
b  still the fabric 

m oney's • worth of 
America. If your dealer 
tries to sell you some
thing else he won't be 
surprised if you tell 
him “ No."

“ Usco's" are built by 
the same people who 
make Rojral Cords.

This fact coofita

BIG MEN.

"A s plain ss an old shoe," is the de
scription often applied to Big Men. 
Newspaper reporters declare they en-

ed as is he is in the banishment of 
the bootlegger that this measure he is 
p r o lo n g  is a safe and desirable 
method o f achieving that desirable 
sad. In fact, there is a very consid
erable body o f oninion w hkh' fears 
tlmS to enact this mw would be to flee 
from one evil to an evil o f perhaps 
greater conseouences.

It can not be denied that the quo 
warranto measure is an attack upon

are "so eas^
men, who have swelled instead of 
grown, are the bane o f a reporter’s 
existence, because "they are so af
fected and busy."

John D. Rockefeller Jr. is teacher

price did not seem to affect the Amer
ican. Indeed the ten cent paper forg
ed ahead until it reached a larger cir
culation than any o f its cheaper riv- 
als.

The ten cent paper for the country 
weekly and for the metropolitan Sun
day edition seems inevitable.—The 
American Press.

Where to, buy US.TJns
B E A S L E Y  DRUG COM PANY, 

Crockett

PRESIDENT HARDING 
ERTY.

ON LIB-

o f one o f the largest sod best-known 
Bible clssses in the world. Recently 
the class celebrated its twenty-fifth 
anniversary, with a banquet at one of

tho principle of local sslf-govemment. 
providM for the institution ofIt

o f malfeasance or nonfeasance
in o
ears upon 
nay general, the transfer of the case

sfsip st law-enforcing offi- 
1 the initiative o f the attor

race problem.
Tho white people of Houston appre

ciate the spirit in these two acts of 
heroism and honor the young negroes 

That President Harding is « ' who performed them. W i^  pw  n^ 
.u u « h  fH.nd of win
questioned by any one who reads the reason why white people and block 
following from his lips: people should live in peace and har-

in this community.—Houston

nonet at
the New York hotels. The writer was 
in I^w  York at the time and reml

A free America has the right to j p 
I labor without any other’s leave. It; 
i would be no leas an abridgment to Big Shipi

»  wi. wx MM OHM , . *” **>̂ -' deny men the right to bargain coUec-
to another county in the Judicial dis- Government cannot tolerate

reported. 
Mr. Rockefc

were re;

u by
the accused from the office, in case of 
conviction. Tlie privilege granted to 

■ other persons aecused <n offenses, of 
befag tried by s  Jury o f his peers in 
the e e n ty  iriierein his o f f e ^  eras 
allegW to have been committed is ab- 
—rit*** the aocuaed officer taken 
away to face strangers in another 

put to the extra expense of 
defending himself away from home, 
1 2 S I ’  *“  an evironment politically

An additional consideration is what 
eenoEMAse a failuro to perform of
ficial duties properly. Upon this point 
there wnuli be wkto difference of 
opiaion. And to what extent was it 
possible for the officer complained of 
to enforce the law with Um means at 
hand in his particular Jurisdiction. To 
be sure, he might call on the gover
nor for assistanee, but to meet tne de- 

. mauds o f some soahraa advocates of 
^law enforcement would necessitate the 
callisg out o f the whole complement 
o f State troops.

Applying the law to failure to en
force other laws besides the liquor 
laws, would it be deemed wise, for in
stance, to haul officers o f Harris coun- 
to elsewhere to prosecute them for 
ndlure to enforce the blue laws 
against Sunday amusements and other 
obselete statutes not sustained by 
popular sentlBMntT 

llto  emwentretion o f power into the 
hands f f  the governor that would re
sult fifUsi ^  enactment o f this law 
ought to be apparent to everyone,

' however sealous they may be for 
^ rict law enforcement. It would make 
the governor the virtual dictator o f 
the i^ te . It would offer him an op-, 
poitunity to build up a machine that 

>eeold override loeal sentiment at will, 
end by making the local officers de
pendent on the chief executive for 
iheir security in < ^ ce , rather than 
upon the will o f their local constitu
ents, turn the aovemor into s  sort o f 

wfect o f poliM, who, if he chose, 
_ ight erect a  despotism entirely at 
variance with the sipirit o f our demo- 

jum tk inatitutions.
The governor has no such person- 

>al intsnrions, the Poet is sure. It 
’̂ m eedes to him the most worthy mo- 
^ ^ e s  in his advocacy o f the measure, 

its enactment would constitute a 
trous precedent. It transfers too 

Xumrii power from the people to the 
^̂ OTCUtlve.

fltuee H was first proposed The 
.̂ PUet has viewed the measure as sn 
;Uuneressary and imperialistic inva- 
‘ sion of the doctrine of home rule, and 
M believee the senate will be serving

i<-> ■

lent of Hogs 
Market.

to Houston

be had been overlooked, pushed aside, 
disregarded entirely, by reception com
mittees and photographers who were 
looking for him.

One story he told was especially in
teresting. Thomas W. Lamont of J. 
P. Morgan A Company was taking a 
trip to the Pacific Coast. A  recep
tion and banquet had been arransed 
for him, but unfortunately he h a w t 
been notified and got o ff at the wrong 
end o f the platform. He saw a crowd, 
thought there was an accideqt, stopped 
a man who was running past him 
with a camera and asked what was 
the matter.

"Shut up^TOU darned fool," was the 
answer, "llie re 's  a devil o f a big 
banker from New York getting o ff

Mr. Schwab said: "When I die I do 
not want monuments o f bronse and 
marble, but I want to be remembered 
by flaming furnaces and stacks which 
might mark one step forward in the 
industry o f this great'and glorious 
country."

And that is the key to the g ^ t -  
ness o f the nreat: The tas' 
the man, is the Big Thing.

through force. It will be a sorry day 
when any group domination is reflect
ed in our laws. Government, and the 
laws which government is charged 
with enfOTcing, must be for all the 
people, ever aiming at the common 
good.\ . . . Liberty is gone in Amer
ica when any man is denied by any
body the right to work and live by 
that work, it does not matter who de
nies."

A few months since, as President 
Harding turned up the first shovelful 
o f earth on the spot where a Baptist 
Memorial Church is being erected in 
Washington, in honor o f Roger W ill-

Grsi>eland continues to hold its rec
ord as a hog shipping center, the lat
est shipm e^ being eight car loads

rket by G eorn  
Calhoun, who deals exclusively In
sent to the Houston maricet by Geo

hogs. The shipment contained 60 
h o ^  from the Texas Holstein Farm. 
Some time ago Grapeland attracted 
statewide attention by s ^ p in g  a train 
load o f hogs to the Ft. Worth market. 
—Grapeland Messenger. •

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

The State o f Texas, County of Hous
ton.
In probate court. The State of 

Texas, to any sheriff or any constable 
o f Houston county, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published in the Crock
ett Courieir, a newspaper o f general

GLARING HEADLIGHTS.

,iams, the great American apostle o f | circulation publishe<^n said county, 
religious liberty, the President said: |at least once a week for ten consecu- 
"W e cannot erect too many memorials 
to religious liberty, nor can we have 
too much religions life in America."
May the president continue to voice 
such classic utterances. He has been 
acting the r ^  of a father giving wise 
council to his children, rather than

tive days before the return day here
of, the following noticed 

The State o f Texas. To all per
sons interested in Estate of H. J. Ar- 
ledge, deceased. Mrs. Jennie B. Ar- 
ledge has filed in the County Court of 
Houston County, Texas, an applica
tion for the Probate of the Last Will 
and Testament o f H. J. Arledge, de
ceased, and for letters testamentary, 
which said proceeding will be heard 
by said Court on the ISth day of May, 
192S, at the Court House o f said Coun-

3, in Crockett, Texas, at which time 
1 persons interested In said Estate 

are required to appear and answer 
said proceeding, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Crockett, Texas, this 4th day o f 
April, 1928.
< M )  W. D. Collins.
Ulerk County Court, Houston Counto, 

Texas.

Satc Your Baby Chicka.
Put Martin's White Diarrheoa 

Tablets in the drinking water. 
For bug infested poultry, stick 
tight fleas, etc., feed Insecti- 
mune. Beasley Drug Co. 8t.

that o f a dictating schoolmaster
T ^  ^  a 1 ! wielding the rod of authority.— ReligTh. U stolatnr. . t  th . SpMi.1 ,

Session should by all means enact an

^Agislatnro give the people o f Texas 
js law on this subject, to become ef
fective as soon ss possible. The glar
ing headlights used on motor vehicles 
at the present time make It dangerous 
to travel over the public highways at 
night and is a menace to human life 
and property.

Below is printed an article o f an ac
cident caused by blinding headlights 
as reported in a news article in the 
Dallaa News o f March 26th. Such 
accidents ire  common, every-day oc
currences and some step should be 
taken to ebeek this mensce.

Electra, Wichita County, Texas, 
March 26.— Blinding headlights were 
responsible for the death o f Miss 

the uittaaate tobereste of the State toj Ruby Clinkscales, 20 years old, on the 
reject the bflt— Houston Poet.

effective law regulating the use of 
headlights on motor vehicles using the 
highways o f this State. A t present 
wo have no law on this subject, the 
old one being declared unconstitution-
aL It Is.highly important that the o f 7 years o f age from the swollen

OUR NEGRO HEROES.

Lying in his humble home in Hous
ton is s  12-year-old negro boy recu
p e r a te  from the exertion and c l o 
sure involved in rescuing a white boy

A POLITICAL 
SLOGAN.

I highway three miles east o f Electrs 
] Sunday night.
I Miss Slinkecales and Dkk BordersJ
e f Electra were riding in a roadster

waters of the bayou.
Hobbling about on crutches is an

other negro in Houston who suffered 
injuries to ‘his limbs a few weeks ago 
while stopping a runaway horse and 
saving the lives o f two white chil
dren. , Appreciative white citixens 
came forward and presented this ne- 
ffto hero with a purse o f several hun
dred dollars.

Such examples o f heroism are not 
unusual. We are hearing of them in 
various parts of the country nearly 
every day. But these instances in 
Houston in which negroes have risked 
their lives for white persons unknown 
to them, and the appreciative atti
tude o f the white people, are signifi
cant for the light they throw on race 
relations in the South.

They will be Illuminating especially 
to some o f our ill-infonned Northern 
friends who are constantly trembling 
for fear o f outbreaks o f raciri 
troubles in the South, and deploring 
the imaginary hostility existing be
tween races. Such occurrences as 
these are calculated to relieve much 
o f the worry o f our friends in other

which tamed over when Borders sections who have erroneous ideas of

EVERY DAY
Somebody tells us that we sell 
Groceries and Feed on too close 
a margin. W e know that we 
sell Good Merchandise Cheap.

But the idea is we buy it right,
^  and save our customers and our

selves, both, money.

Ask folks who trade with 
us about it.

A R N O LD  B R O T H ER S
Groceries, Feed and Hardware
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LOCALNEWSITEMS:
Cottoa 8««d.

Bobby McConnell has returned from 
H ull __________________

Id# Street Line shirts at Dan J. 
Kennedy's. tf.

' I
Leonard Arnold is attending fed* | 

oral court at Tyler. j

Reduction on all straw hats for Sat-! 
urday at Dan J. Kennedy’s. t f .!

Mr. W. H. Denny has returned from i 
Galveston in greatly improved health, j

All styles, colors and prices in ladies': 
and children’s hats at the Vogue Mil*! 
linery. I t .'

Summer prices for spring hate— a 
wonderful chance to fit all the family,

One hundred buahela o f Cash cotton 
seed for planting for sale by B. B. 
Austin. ___  2t.

Estray.

WOHANMESIN | 
AN AUTO WRECK

A bay mare, 2 years old, no brand, 
no marks. Reward for recovery. No* 
tify M. E. Gimon, Lovelady, Texas.

It.*

t.
Twe Little Girls Hart As Interurbaa 

and Aato Crash Near La ! 
Marqae. j

Lost—Between Crockett and Grape* 
land, black bag containing few baby, 
clothes; also contained lady’s purse i 
with a ^ u t $12.00 in it. If found no* 
tify C. M. McCarty, Grapeland, and
receive reward.  ̂ It.___ ♦ __

For Sale.

at the Vogue Millinery. It.

Wanted to buy—a pair o f good, 
)ung 
>unds

young mules, to weigh around 1200 
pounds each. John C. Millar. 2t.

The Cosy Inn— 14 rooms, bath, | 
water, electric lights; two desirable' 
business lots; also several fine resi* 
dential lots. W. B. Page. 2t.

Trinity Wins.
•  • -----------In a game of baseball between the

, Trinity High School team and the I 
I Crockett High School team, pli^ed a t; 

We have a large supply o f field * Crockett Friday afternoon. Trinity
atraw hats for cotton choppers 
tf. Dan J. Kennedy.

T. E. Callier is beginning the erec* 
tion o f a residence west of the home, 
o f E. E. Moore on east Main street.

won by a score of 7 to 2.

Caae Continued.

The case on the criminal docket of 
 ̂the Houston county district court

Wanted.
Peas and peanuts. tf.

Jas. 8. Shivers.

Mrs. M. E. McClure, fo llow i^  a vis* 
it to her mother, Mrs. M. C. Goolsbee, 
retomed last week to her home in 
Alto.

against John Lamb. negriK charging 
rape, and set for trial on W edne^ay 
o f this week, was continued for the 
term. S'

Land Poated.

Mrs. Malone Armstrong, who was> 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. C. Gools* { 
bee, returned last week to her hom e' 
in Alto. *

Mrs. Chas. J. Dewitt and little son, 
who were visitinjr their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Hudaon, returned last 
week to their home in Houston.

This is to give notice that no hunt* 
ing, fishing, swimming or other tres
passing will be permitted on my 
premises or land. Any such trespass
ers will be prosecuted under the law. 
St. Mrs. Mary C. Douglass.

For Sale or Trade.

William Gibbs and Misses A nnie' 
Kathleen Gibbs and Edna WUaon ofi 
Huntsville were guests o f Miss Clarite' 
Elliott from Saturday until Monday.

W anted.,
Peas and peanuts. tf.

1 Jas. 8. Shivers.

Five residence lots, with .new 
house and bam. Will trade for 
small farm if farm is not en< 
cumbered. C. W. Jones, 
tf. Crockett, Texas.

Program Bnleyed.

CROCKEH
T H EA T R E

The American Legion program by 
home talent at the Crockett Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday eveninn was 
very much enjoyed by large audiences. 
The program included a moving pic
ture run under the auspices o f the 
American Legion—"Skin Deep”—a 
play o f the war.

Mrs. L. O. Nelson.

First Night Show Starts at
7:4$ p. m. Promptly

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF
MAY 7 TO 12

. MONDAY, MAY 7 
Roy Stewart in 

”BY PROXY"
The story wherein Mr. Stewart goes 
courting for a gentleman friend, and 
in consequence is himself shot by Cu
pid’s arrow.

Mrs. L. O. Nelson died of paralysis 
■jtht of last week. Fu- 

s, conducted by the Meth* 
DMtor, -  — - -

held Thursday afternoon and inter-

Galveston. April 28.—, Returning 
from a picnic at Hitchcock, Mrs. Leo. 
W. Lord of Texas City was fatally in*, 
jured, two small girls hurt, one seri*' 
ously, and Mrs. George Stm m , also 
of Texas City, mother o f the two girls, 
was badly shaken up and received mi-1 
nor bruises when the automobile in i 
which they were riding collided with | 
a Galveston-bound interurban car at a 
crossing near La Marque yesterday 
afternoon at 2:09 o’clock.

The injured were placed aboard the 
interurban and brought to Galveston. 
At Twenty-first street and Avenue I 
thev were put into two ambulances and 
rustled to St. Mary’s Infirmary.

Mrs. Lord died en route. At the 
base of her skull was a severe frac
ture. Both shoulders were broken and 
there were other bruises and injuries 
about the body. She had also suffer
ed internal hemorrhages. !

Pearlie Stemm, 8 years old, was: 
taken from the wreckage of the auto* I 
mobile, a Ford touring ear, with her > 
leg broken above the left knee. She! 
had other bruises, none of them seri* I 
ous. I

Fay Stemm, 6 years old, had no in* 
uries of a serious character. Mrs. 
Itemm was suffering from shock and 

minor bruises, but was not in a seri
ous condition.

Had Beea to Picak.
Mrs. Stemm, who was driving the 

automobile, had just returned from 
Hitchcock, where She had taken some 
childrm  to a*̂  picnic g iv «i by the 
seventh and eighth grades of the Wool* 
vin School at Texas City. The acci
dent occurred when they reached the 
interurban crossing near the La 
Maroue power housj on the Hitchcock* 
La Marque road.

Neither the interurban ear nor the 
automobile was going very fast when' 
the collision occurred, according to L. 
Margot Jr. o f La Marque, who was in 
the vicinity of the accident, and who 
heard the crash. The interurban was 

ng dowi 
about a 

he said
Officials o f the Interurban Company 

of Houston said the interurban ear 
came to a standstill just as the auto
mobile hit the cattle guard.

The interurban hit the automobile! 
a glancing blow on the fender and 
whi^l and carried it about twenty feet, 
according to Margot, wrecking it bad
ly. When realisation caiUe that a col- 

ion was inevitable, Mrs. Lord at*

A Saving Habit
Is a gift that adds to itself and helps 
those who recieve it to build their 
wealth.

W e help you to save, to build your 
wealth, and we back up all o f our 
statements, you know that.

10 LBS. SUGAR

$ 1 .0 0

Caprielian Bros.
Groceries, Feed and Kitchen Wares 

W e Deliver Phone 104

Wednesday night of last week 
irvices, conducted 

odist DMtor, Rev. E. A. ManeM, were
neral se:

TUESDAY, MAY 8 
Corlnne Griffith in 

-A  VIRGIN’S SACRIFICE"
The stirring drama o f a brave girl 
who faced her enemies and fought 
them in thp dark aidad by her wolf 
doga and a brava man who w m  will
ing to give all and Mk nothing.

Matinee at 8:80.

ment followed in Glenwood cemetery 
Mrs. Nelson w m  a msmber o f the 
Methodiat church.

She leaves the husband and three 
children, two of whom are girls and 
^  other a boy. She also laaves the 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Wright, and four sisters— Mrs. R. 
E. IMllard and Mrs. Frank Driskell of 
Crockett, Mrs. R. A. Mathews of San 
Antonio and Mra. Minnie Gipaon of 
California. Before marriage Mrs. 
Nelson w m  MIm  Lonie W ri^ t. She 
WM reared near Crockett.

Mrs. Nelson is spoken of m  a de
voted Christian, a loving mother and 
wifa and M a kind and charitable 
neighbor. Thoee who are beiuaved by 
her death hava the sympathy and eon* 
dolenee o f a large community. .

Negro LMgne Meet.

slowing down for tha La Marque sta
tion, about a block and one-half away,

STRIKE OF BUYERS 
IS CAPPER REMEDY 
FOR SUGAR YANGU

WEDNESDAY. MAY 9 
Tom Moore in 

"BEATING THE GAME"
From second story worker to mayor 
o f a hick town. Tom M ys, "Honesty 
hM loaded dice beat a mile.”

THURSDAY. MAY 10 
Constance Talmadge in
"WEDDING BELLS"

Is another of her comedy-drama plays. 
I f yon are afflicted with file "blues," 
you  cant afford to miss this one.

The second InterscholMtie LMgue 
meet for negroes w m  held in Crockett 
daring the month o f March. This meet 
WM well attended and tha boys and 
girla who oarticipated did work that 
WM a creoit to taemselycs and their 
teachers.

Fodke, Gudsblye and Friendship 
carried o ff the greater number of 
prize ribbons; however, several other 
schools won honors and deserve their 
share of commendation as does ever^ 
teacher and contestant who partici
pated.

Fodice with the highest total num
ber o f points WM daclared the cham
pionship school o f the county. Allty. All 

place at

FRIDAY, MAY 11
Lola Wilson, Jack MulhalL Ralph 
Lewia, Kenneth Gibeon, Wilton Tay
lor, Ben Hewlett and Robert W. Walk

er and as all-atar cM t In 
"BROAD DAYLIGHT"

The story o f a young man’s regener
ation through the strength of a beau
tiful woman’s love; a graphic chap
ter from the Dark Book of the Under
world.

SATURDAY, MAY 12 
"BUFFALO BILL" 

Chapter'No. 17.
PUylet: " T r ^ e d  Down." 

Comedy: "Bat^ Day." 
Matinee at' 2:80.  ̂ S p e ^ l music.

track and field events took pi 
the fair ground Friday. Friday ave- 
ning tha music and literary program 
WM randarsd m  schaduled with Beas
ley King M  director general.

The writer w m  present and espec
ially noticed that not a single con
testant hesitated or faltered, but went 
through with their parts in a credit
able manner.

More than sixty-five dollari w m  
collected through the efforts o f mar
shals and b^ admiMion fees at the 
evening seMion. This money was used 
to finance first place winners to the 
state meet which w m  held at Prairie 
View Ust week.

At thia state meet Fodice won first 
place "high jump,”  second place "Ju
nior girls’ declamation”  and third 

lace "junior boys’ declamation.” 
ieblya won second place pole vault. 

Many of tha negroes are working
and

It
tempted to jump from the automobile, j 
Mra. Lord told hospital attendants 

.here.
J. A. Colby, motoiman, and A. O. 

Graham, conductor, composed the 
crew of the ear.

Faneral Today.
Reports from La Maroue stated 

that Mrs. Stemm may Mva been 
thrown o ff her guard by teeing an in
terurban baggage ^ r ,  which preced
ed the paaaenger ear by a abort in
terval, paaa.

Mrs. Lord’s husband is sMistent 
superintendent of the Pierce Oil Re
finery at Texas City. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. R. A. High, liva at 
Crockett. The body will be forwarded 
for burial there todM by H. B. Ero- 
ken, undertaker, o f TexM City. She 
WM about 28 yaara old, and b ^  lived 
in TexM City for a year. Surviving, 
in addition to her parante, are two 
brothers, Irvin and Earl o f Crockatt, 
and a sister, Mrs. N. Trotter o f Bar- 
tlesvills. Ok. Shs had no children..

Mr. Stemm ia director o f proceM 
at the Pierce Oil Company refinery.

In Memeriam.

Many hearts were saddened Wtd- 
nesday night, April the twenty-fifth, 
when Mra. Lona Nelson, wifa of Mr. 
Levi Nelson, spent her Ust day o f 
time here and tpen psMed on to that 
fairer countiy whose inhabitants 
count not file days nor years.

It WM about the midnight hour 
that her soul escaped m  a bird from 
its prison o f pain.

In early life she learned the bMU- 
ty o f the Christian’s walk with God 
and became willing to spend and be 
spent for Him. I

Home is lonesome without her, and, 
she hM left a plaoa no one ca n 'fill; 
but cheer up, father, mother, has- 
band and daar childran, and ba com-1 
forted with the thought of meeting t 
her a n in , for aha Uvea on forever | 
with the beautiful angeU in the glo-| 
rious light o f Jesua, there where noj 
su^is needed.

She WM loved by all and some dayi 
•when the storms of life are over, w e' 
shall rest in peace with her. We sor
row not M tnose who have no hope, 
for when one tmate and obeya the dMr 
Saviour m  she, hll will be safely

S E N A T O R  SAYS
HOMES ARE BEING 

ROBBED. I

Kinsley, Kan., April 27.—DecUring 
that "probably 2SjOOOjOOO homdh are 
being robbed daily by this coloasal 
hold up in sugar," United States Sen
ator Arthur Capper o f KansM advo-

the government in seeking an injuae- 
fion closing the New Yerfc coffM  aad 
sugar axehangs to all operators net 
in actual posaesslon o f commodities 
sold. Senator Capper said:

"A s naarly m  I can Uam the srhoUr 
salen and rateilors have nothing to do 
with the su n r advance. A few apec- 
uUtora on the aumr oxchango orgau- 
isod in New Y d n  gUnst a yaor ago 
aro largMy to hhuao.

"Tho proffteors soam to bo

cated* todav the use of a buyers’ 
■ ths sending of a “ faw pi 

iteara" to jail m  a means to loi
strike and sending of a "few ^rof- 

iwer
prices.

His remarks wore part o f an ad- 
drcM before the Southwestern KansM 
Editorial assocUtion, ia annual con
vention here.

Commenting on the recent action of

M thick in this country m  they w 
during the war. Prebiobly UjSoOjOOO 
homM ara beiag raided daOy thU 
eoloasal holdup in sugur. I f a um  e f 
tha profiteara eoold ba sent to jail It 
would hava a wholeoosse effact. I am 
glad to see the govem n ^ t go after 
Uiara, but if the augar garablen’ gunm 
is to ba beaten thu finm, the etnog- 
set weapon Is In the ceneumera* 
hands. The sRuatJon folly  j^Miflaa a 
burara’ strike."

Senator Capper aleo strongly oppos
ed the rail consolidation aensona now 
under consideration, Mying that such 
a step would rsmove terminal markota 
from the mid-Weet.

A  hospital at Point Barrew, Alaaku, 
is the farthest north in exiitenee.

Now 1$ the Time
TO  BRIGHTEN UP YOUR 
FURNITURE AND GEN
ERAL HOUSEHOLD FUR
NISHINGS.

A id  This Is the Place

place
Undf

hard for the uplift o f their race, 
in my visits among their schools I find 
them doing some splendid work.

At all times and in all my dealings 
with ths colored people they have been 
M humble and respectful m  one could 
poMiblv Mk. They seem deeply ap
preciative o f any effort made in thair 
behalf. Sincerely,

Mra. Gertie SaUas, 
Superintendent..

sheltered under His protecting wing.
It is hard to be reconciled m these 

sad hours, but we know that all things 
work togsther for good, to those wno 
love Him; and it is inspiring to ua to 
make a greater effort to gain an en
trance to that home of tha aoul, for 
the years of lift hurry on and we too 
shall pass this way.

I*
' "Filled with delight her raptured aoul
{Would here no longer stay. i
Thonirii Jordan’s wares around her, 

roUed
I FearicM she launched away." ’ 
Ady. It. Mrs. A. W. PhilMpa.
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cM M U e iN E S  
M R  u a  OF MEN 

TOOnDEPAFER
JeariegB liryMi a a i Bro«k«r

Tm  Bm y to Casttoa* 
NatodI W mtdy.

Lbteotn, N^b.— I^ icA ttoa  o f th« 
CooHKooor win coom with tho April 
fetatitj which it now on tho proao, Gov> 
OTttor Charlos W. Bryan announeod 

Inability o f cither WilUam 
Bryan or the fOYcmor to 

fir e  tho paper personal attention is 
the reason riven.

TIm paper was fonndod as a weekly 
fothm inr the ‘'Commoner’s " second 
nomination for the presidency. When 
Mr. Bryan w m  appointed secretary of 
stale in the first wilsoh administra- 
tiook it was chanred to a monthly. 
From the first Chides W. Bryan- has 
had diarge of the poblication work, 
the editorials beiny written by his 
brotihor.

Diecontinnance o f the orran does 
not toean that the elder Bryan will re> 
tire from  Um political field. In the 
last iasoe he says: "I shall continue to 
ftdlow all the lines o f work in which 
I have been engaged— I cannot in good 
faiiiB abaadjew any of the moYoments 
with which I am conaerted bocanae I 
belioYS them all Yitally important to 
the eoaatry.

'Hme Cempleteiy Ocrapkd.
W, J. Bryan has made his home for 

M M  years in Florida. His articles 
wesa pmparod during bis various 
tiasM lWYei the ceaatty and mailed to 
Me btether here, l iaee the electiea of 
C . W . Bryan as goYomor, his duties 
have p fSMnted hna from giving any 

le  the pabhestien.
For tWMt^^jtwe years ^ha Common-

snpperted many imper- 
a  which aare now enact-1

I organ o f Bryan democ-
Msy, 
tarn
ed into Uw.

Among these were popular election 
sd United States senators, fameme 
fas. prohibitieii, woman saffirage, eur- 
■BBT law, ta im  rsform, ai^-trust 
ItgialatieML child labw law. farm bank- 
h #  law, forhiddiat gamming o f rafl- 

les in logialatm  rolaa, 
o f campaign contrlba- 

befose electiaa, lagialation ra- 
guiriag jmbUeity af newepanar own- 
aiihlp. "and all other remedial meaa- 
m m  timt have come before the pub- 
^ L "ita  puhUeher

^The Ceauaeoer baa baan tha sup- 
portor e f four great coilrtitational 

mnl the champion e f ev

Jlte Patterns That Rmaily Esceel

They Excel in Style
They Excel in Fit 
They Excel in Simplicity

NO WAiSTE— NO TROUBLE
With esch EscelU Pstteni 
Cuttinc sad Ceostnictioe 
fyiny your work sad mi 
prsetiesUy isspnenlih *'You srs she toU 
egutcdy bow ssuch msterisl to use for 
every garment. Fsrelh Psttanu will Excel 
your grsateet i p ecU tioos in style end fit 
c l the finished garmWit.

r iE.v .
di3«

aever has been a aeesou when 
fabrics were so beautiful as they 

ere right sow. It seenw as if all the Bssasrs of 
the Far East have been rsnae^sd m ecarch of 
novel and beautiful color cambiaatioas. Tbc 
barbaric splendor of ledia, Peraia and China 
has been converted into silks wkh marvelous

isttc shades haveeffects. Delicate imi
been wonderfully utilized by fabric msnufac-

beautiful

■asfle. g 11*3 • M wtoSsn
. Skirt Me. ■ 11S3 34 )• SO beat—3S cents

turns. Formerly the roost beautiful materials 
were so expensive that only the wealthy could 
afford to use them. To-dty, however, owin^ to 
the sstooishing simplicity cf Excella I'sttecns it 
is poesHde for anv wcmaii cd moderate rieant 
to purchase beautiful and colorful fabrirs, and 
by uaii.g Exccils Pctte»-nt produce eo«tuii-es 
which In all respects will eijuci thow; uisde by 
tbs most expenstve couturiercs
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SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

■ors pro^HM^ during
states W. J. Bryan, 

isat few years I have giv-
in the Common-■aMeranie spaee in the Coi 

the diacuBOion o f religious

W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D
(

ques-

* liie  breidting o f tha ties that have 
up betel een tbe leadere o f the 

and myself Is a painful

IWO COURTS w n i 
K ACnVE DURING 

OIL nCAUDS TRIAL]

ISLAND’S SUPPING 
TO MOVE AS USUAL 

D ESPm  WALKOUT

FRENCH TELL TURKS 
SYRIAN BORDER W D i 
BE MADE ARMY BASE

W. W. HBADS CONFIDENT; 
STBAM8HIP AGENTS ARB

Csncantratleu s f Treops Will Contini 
ia Accordadec With Ii

t - ?

NOT ALARMED. in Angora F<

O U N O I8 JUDGE TO PRESIDE 
OVER FEDERAL CASES AT

FORT w o r t e ;

Fort Worth, Texas, April 28.— 
With the aselgnment o f two additional

judfUB to tit in oti te n d  
t a ^ a y  1/bsginiiing May 14, two coorts wfll be 

la session eeocunenUy during tbs 
^aesecutiou o f oO promoters ia Fort

S tis  aimottaecaMmt was made Sat- 
sy by United Statoa District Attor- 
Hsnry Zweifti on receipt o t tole- 

iipie advices from Aasistaiit Attor- 
/  General John W. H. Crim o f 

[MltiagtoiL Tho BMaaage stated that 
1 Judge Laois Fttshenry of

.  ____ n i., bad been assigned to fed-
Stal aourt at Fort Worth ftom May 
14 to JuDC ».

Dispatches advise that Federal 
ia ig a  Benjamin F. BledsM o f Loo 
Aagalea, Cal., will leave shortly for 
this city  to sit ia oil fraud eases ba-

Gahreston, Texas, April 27.— Local 
steamship agents Friday:, expressed 
very slight concern when strikers o f 
the Marine Tkaasport Woricars Indos- 
trial union No. 501, I. W. W., declar
ed that ‘'tiw strike sHuation in OaL 
vestoB \ ■ growing stronger every 
hour."

According to Robert Bell, secretary 
o f the local branch of tbe Industrial 
Workers o f the World, the first fail
ure o f the strikers occurred late Thurs
day when the etoamship Ophis and 
Couingsworth departod for foreii^i 
ports with full crews. The strikers 
had expected to persuade members of 
the ships’ crews to strike before tbe 
vessels had cleared from port.

The publicity and strike committee 
o f the organisation announced late 
Friday that sevarml members o f the 
en w  o f the Spanish steamer Cadis had

Lansanna, April 20.— France has
frankly informed Turkey that she doesly _______
not Uka the concentration of Turkish 
troops on the Syrian frontier, and 
that if H is intended as s menace 
Fnuiee refuses to* to  intimidsted and 
win reinforce the French troops in 
Syria, if  she tolievea it naeessary.

General Palls, the French high eom- 
miseioner who has invited Ismet Pas
ha to luncheon tomorrow as a gesture 
o f good will and friendship, has also 
informed Ismet, according to the 
French spokesman, that France feels 
aggrieved over the Chester concession 
because Turkey gave to the Chester 
Syndicate sometlung already given to 
France.

The Turks now explain the pres- 
xme in C iliM
of subduing armed Armen

as due to the

joined in the movement, while a large
rom the

ence of troops in Ci 
necessity
ian banu  which are committing dep
redations there.

May 14. Crim’s massage 
George F.

_ _________ , ____ I mi
ahtifiMti to the on eases, but

that Federal Judge 
o f New Hampshire 

id to tbs oO Cl 
i that Judge Bl 

Mt place.
F s d m l Judge

htilsvsd that J u d ^  Bledsoe would take 
pla

Qsorge WWtfleld 
erf Shreveport, La.̂ . aas prrrioua-

numtor o f men had reported from 
American stoasMTs W as! Totant, 
Cheater Valley, Noccainla, Lake Qads- 
dmi. Mount Evans, South Saas and 
West Tacook. Boasta were also made 
that the strika waa aprsading to eoast- 
wisa freight and p e^ leom  Tinea.

Whila stoamahip operators and 
agents admit that a number o f men 
are leaving their ships, they sro em- 

in denying that vaasela now in 
to  tied 1

Tbe allies slthough admitting that
7 COUlc'

up on account o f ^

to bam  a ^ i ^  to a^ in oi\ cases 
■shsdnlBil fo r  trial between June, 2 
«nd lidy 14.

" The additional JudgM came as a re- 
off efforts by Crim at the ta- 

o f  Zweifel, who roquestod the 
be taken up by Crfan with Chief 

Tbft o f the simrenie court. 
SSWTO.B courts at tte  same time 
M i  be the carrying out ^  Zw eiftia 

~ M ra s annoanesment o f an early 
jRl fo r  todiitod ofl premotor^ 
Asstotant UnHed Stotes A t t o n ^
ek Taylor waa notified & tu r^ y
t f i b ^SborffT Joe O. CauH o f Danville, 

had In custody Sam U  Hcm  and
J. Bowsn, indietod. in the oU 

lias. Pernratib___ n had ppivious-
and Bowen to come

„ ■■ .*  ̂ ■

phatic 
port will 
strike.

Approximately 860 men have regis
tered with thd striking eommiUeck 
This body declares that saveral hun
dred men have Joined the ranks o f the 
strikers without registoring. S iifts 
o f IB men each are Ming picket duty 
along the waterfront, tlua number, to 
be tnereased beferu Satneday night, 
strikers say. In the meantime, dele
gates are being sent to Port Arthur 
and Beaumont to attempt the promo
tion o f a kmdalide s tm c  in theee 
cities, it was announced.

Msmbers o f the local I. W. W. or
ganisation were working Friday night 
tearing down a partition in their meet
ing rooms in order to aoeommodste 
increasing crowds o f men that attend 
the meetings o f the organisation. Two 
meetings are being 1 ^  ^ y .

Oxdeiu have have tseqad to strikers 
to  rufirain from  viobmee, only peaceful 
picketing being permitted.

Turkey could make a troublesome mil
itary move against Syria, still feal 
confident they are masters o f tha mil
itary situation in Asia Minor.

Russia has riddled Lausanne with 
soviet gun shot again and arousad the 
anger o f Swiss stataamen, who pride 
themselves on their country’s impar
t ia l^  and hospitality. O ^ cia l SwHs- 
erland regards with gravity Rueeia’s 
complaint made today in M. Vorosky’e 
public' etatament, that by preventing 
the arrival o f a Russian courier at 
Lauaanne the Swiss confederation waa 
guilty o f taking sides in a conflict 
betwaan Russia and certain o f the 
great powers, and, therefore, had 
abandoned with disloyalty her role of 
imMTtiallty and fairnesa.

Tha whole controversy goes back to

A ll  SHIPS DRY IN 
U.S. WATERS; W  

EUEWHERE,RULE
Washington, April 80.— Intoxicating 

liquors, even under seal, can not law
fully to  brought in American or for
eign ships within three miles o f the 
shores erf' the United States, the su
preme court held today in a decision 
which declared, however, that outside 
the three mile limit American vessels
can legally sail intoxicaato to paasan- 

The ‘right o f foreign ships to do 
so had not been questioned.

Tbe opinion, rendered in 10 cases.

uce sic-

tW V ef-

brought by foreign and Jwo by Amer
ican stoamahip companiss, waa deliv
ered by JustiM Van Deventer. With
out expresing his views, JustiM Me- 
Reynolds dissented. Justice 
land in a dissenting opinion 
with the mejority o f the court 
erence to American ships, but deelar- 
ad that foreign veesels had tha right 
to bring liquors into American ports 
nnder restnetioot adeonatoly guard
ing against leakage eaaore.

The effect o f m  decision was to 
affirm that of Federal Jndge Hand in 
New York in eo fbr as h  suatained 
opinion of Attorney Generel Daugher
ty that intoxkanta could not legally 
to  brought into American ports, and 
to reveres it with regard to the right 
o f American vessels to have liquar 
aboard on the high seas and In fo r 
eign ports.
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And you have only three more 
weeks to decide on your grad- 
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tha original decitioh 'b f the powers to 
Russia to the Lausanne confer-' invito

race only for the discuscion on the 
straits and not in any way to partici
pate in the general peace dicussions 
with Turkey. Russia believes she 
should take part in all the Near East
ern conversations; she oppoces the 
straits convention drafted by the al
lies with Turkey, but contends that 
as tha straits treaty has not yet been 
signed she has a perfect right to ba 
at Lauaanne.
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Paris plans to spend 1750,000 this 

year in providing public baths.
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